
The close 2nd W.rdr~ebelweenfncllrn- _
bent -CoiJrlCTIwoman -Caro.ly" FII,~ '. and' .
challenger Dean Mel, gal closer during "'"
canvass.

Unofficial relurn. hed thechalleng.r.nlne
voles .way lrom Ihelncumbent. Th. offlcl.l·
lolal Ie" Filter with Ih.e same 123 votes. bul
added five votes In the challenger's column.'

Mel, .now h...n offlcl.1 119,vo!e,I.lly.
ACCORDING TO Morrl•• vole 101.ls In lhe

other-races remained the same except for a
couple 01 Ihe unconlesled county r.ce•.

Slnce no chellenger ...I&fed.ln·lha:f_i-·
the .canvass -only--cer'-tmed-,the·_-~t

number of ballots cast for the Incumbents.
All official 'returns reflect absentee and

disabled voler ballot. ea.1 In Iheelactlon.

fhe Pershing Irophy is band pre~dentShelley Emry, at
left, Others pictured. from left of Miss Emry. are Julie
Fleming. IlClldlng the 20-yearplaque, Qeckv_M1Ullt".
holdIng a!lother plaque commemorating the contest's

. 251h year and Wayne Hlgh's participation, Beth'
SChafer with the superior trophy which the band
received lasl monlh during the Wisner-Pilger Mar
ching Contest, and band director Ron Dalton. FlemIng
and SChafer are drum majorettes and Miller Is flag

, captain. For another picture see page a.

'y\:'
NEBR, S'l'An H!STElR!CAh !)(lc:t~1t':'
1500 R STI1E<;T 'l:ix'!' I,' .'.,

to LINCO.~N. NEBR.· 'J}";'
~ ",( ','1,

NO OTHER RECOUNT has been
automatically triggered In any city or coun
ty races, according to Morris. .,

CAP PETERSON gained five voles In Ihe
canvass for anoffidall,03O total and the~
(ond board seat.

Morris said she would soon set a date for
the recount In lhe Owens-Emry race .

Carole Schmidt. who lost with an unof
ficial tally of 685, gained three more votes
during the canvass for an official 688·vote
lola I.

Darrell Moore, who also lost with an unof·
flclal tally of 616 votes. gained five mOf"e
votes during the canvass for an official
621-vote total.

TIllS _ - Oft! SKT1OIl, 1Z P".es

A LARGE FOLLOWING OF parents and friends wat·
ched last saturday as members of the Wayne·Carroll
Hlgft.-· School Marching B.nd picked up anolher
superior trophy at the Nebrask. Marching Band
Festival In Lincoln's Pershing Auditorium. This marks
the 11th consecu!ive year that Wayne has received the
superior rating. In addition to lhe trophy, the ba nd
received a plaque for competing In the contest 20 of the
25 years It has been held, During that time the baild has
come away with 14 superior ratings. Pictured holding

Marching band brings home the brass

Joyce Reeg..now_ ha.s_~n Qf1Jftal Y_Qte tota.!
bf " ~30 fo_ reacnhe tOFf'~r: yote-getters and
win lhe ·flr.r open' ....1 on Ihe board. The
canvass added four votes to her unofficial
fol.1.

.Emry had an unofficial 980-vote total
before the canvass made figures official on
Friday.

The canvass did not change the position 01
any candidate In Tuesday's six-way race for
Ihree boar.d .seats.

Small size.
L.owcost.
More personal assistance.
Starting freshman recently listed those

three reasons as top drawing cards In selec.
ling Wayne Siole College lor lhelr higher
education.

MORRIS SAIIt fuat·Owen. g.lnedfrvec
votes and emry gained sl)( votes during the
canvass.

Frosh survey
revealsWSC

-\

drawing card

SchootBoord election;:etyrns

TlfhHace~triggerscreCQUnt

THOSE THREE re••on. lead. 11.10111
often used In the college decision-making
process.

Small .I,e w•• clled by 86 percenl 01 the
Ireshmen responding 10 lhe .urvey. whichw.. conducled Ihrough Ihe ofllce. 01
Acedemlc Couns.llng .ndCo". ,I R.I.·
llomI. '

WIll] more.lllan 30 porcenl of Ihe 505 ques'
.t1on11d responding; 82 percemclted lOW cost

And. ~ perc.nl said lhey picked WSC
_ ,bec.use Ihe colleg. gave "moreperson.'

assistance" than at other Institutions.

UTHIS MARKET study reveals how aur
,,"eademlc In.lltu1lon ,. vlowed by prospec·
tlve and present .tudents," explaIned Adrle
N.b. dlreclor 01 COli. rel.llon•.

The survey asked freshman about their
selection 01 WSC. end conl.lned que.llon.
about' the·' effectiveness of recruiting and
adverll.lng ~rogr.m.. . '_,'

"The dafa will allist UI In the planning
and .trate9tes used by'varlous departments
Involved with Institutional advancement ac
IIvlll"." e.pl.lned Lin Brummels. director
of academic counseling.

Ho'iday on·wlleels
Wayn"estores.spons~r Chri'stt!las car/giveaway

All you wanl lor Chrl.lmas I•• MW c.r. rlghl?' Only one of the·key. will unlock the I,..••ur• .<:hesl10~ c¥.
Well. 39 WllYne m.rchan" alreedy .re h.rd 01 work - like S.nla·. elves - to moke Bul wall. you haven·t heard the best yel. Aller _h Monday drawing f1lI' I"'~.'~.

your Chrlltmal wl,h com. b'''''~ :,. , r&gI,tt'aUon fMml from each 01 thoe J9 stOf'et will be SOt'ted by town - AHen. Carr-iOU, CiCfI't.-
ThaY. rlghl. you can win your..". car (15.500 voluel Ihl. holiday ...son " you .hop In cord. Ol.on. L""rel, Ponder. Pilger, W.kefl.ld, W.yne. Wlns'eII .nd WI_r. '

W.yne ~ norl~1Nebresf<a·. Chrl.'ma. ~lIy, AND. ON OEC. U. one nome will be dr.wn Irom Hch town, That'. 11 '- and 11

AND, IF YOU don'l """""" 10 win the> car. you ~on'l have 10 alii. 101",. lump at coal In nolTll.. . , ,
INlt I_'ng of yours. Ea<:h 01 !hoM .11 wln_. will be awarded Sl00 In gasall... from par11clpatlllll ......1<»

YOI/./lII ..h cr.ck.1 belng 0"""0 the lucky one. on Sanl.'. II.! I '1.100 worth of .Iallant.. . . . . .. . .. ". : ,,~ ,.. · e " .."'-"•• , "-,~.,,,
..1IIl1llt; .,.'':.'.. '..' .." , The.l,l00gaooll"..gl.....ydr...lng'l..cheduledlor6p.m.O'C.23I"llItWaytlltC1ll'

And. Sonl".IlJvll1ll you II. lull 'weeks to be good enough to .hop In Weyne 10 regl.ler Audllorlum, only..,. hour .ller the .UllO ..r·gl...wllY ....Ing. .. _.,_.' :,__.'!", i~l----e."'''-
101' the holiday prlDI thl. YHr. The c.rIlII..ref.... Ihe.......-......atAmlNl'1lI'II'Mill'CUi'V;Ell~~..

Tl>e iICllOlt tItlrtt-Monday mornlng. Nov. a. ( Mike .....ry C......rol.H)ldsIIlobll. - .11 particlpallng~. 1 '

HIRI',lKIW It -.. ( OTM" I'ARTlCII'ATING c Inchfdlt 1irrillll ~1lllII!~!t:"I!!.~!:.fi~f ..: ,i.:::--
...........W"I ....II.... lIlroughoul_h w..k I"W.yne·. parllclpallng .Ior" b<eglnnlng Knlgllf. Cjlrhllrl Lumtiar Co" C IIe' tI4n, 'tla~ .. ,.,..!

Monday. Nov.... .. .. CIIGIIr. Dlk",,"1 li.urnltu.... Doescher AppIIIfll*, EI fOl'O~1'IIrtt~

On N.00(,U.~ "4'11 of 11•.MOndaY.. dr.wlngs WI.II be Id.. ln. _h 01. I 39... particIpating lind fredrl.cllson Oil Co,. '.'- ''.'i.. '-0 ' ,.'. . ". '".'-t. ') .." ".. ~./lIxaILI'~.,KTQt....l:V.....

CillaNlmt. il111 df'._In.Il e.~h.\oI!IiIIi;.' '.'._hofthe~WI·W.. I.~.•' II'V..1f.~..• _~""",,,L n\l""rI~........•..... '.'''. ' .. ' ,".-mlca~IlII1"fI!II.f!lel!'I."'.lIev.CO!\lesl ~1l_1. __ '~"WMk~ SIiciliIi«. Pamlda 1n<:;.-'flllt~~,~:~J!!:1~'-,..,.
IIYOllt'.nr~lM01rIoI'mu...• !r"lUre_~~onDec'23'YOUWln. __s.'. ~.",) .Co•.....e,'.--'--"--·' ;'. '-~~.',.'....•..~'.".' "."".'.--toweriIlht~.~_." : __ .. ~. "_. ",:' ·."iiI/I"'............ C"""'l1II _ ...!""'~',

'. WiTH ....· .M.~CHA.·.··NTI~IeI.f1ng.,,...... 'will .... :ltk.1lY WI':;r~.'."h.:. ': .. :-' .~"".'::~~~:=~;:;....•• ,.,. ..
"*,,,-bfaec:.2"'34lMOP1ewlllllll~klYSIOlrv"'lIIIlocklheChrl.I~)NlIIIll'" 'c "".,' ,"·i!'
"," ;.. ',.. • I ' ".":' .",,'; • ,.',:' I

LOCATION OF lhe college ond II•
• c.demlc program. r.nked lourth lind tIIlh
In lhe 11.10111 re••onssludenl.pldedWSC.

A positive pen-onal visit on campus af
lecled Ihe decl.lon lor 36 perconl 01 Ihe
student••

Other reasons gIven Included the atten
dance 01 I.mlly member••t WSC. high
school visits by an admissions counselor,
and re-spect for a teache'r who graduate~

. ~trom-fheCollege.'------_·-·--·' --....
AHendance at music .or cheer leading

campi on campus and commercials about
WSC r.nked I••t In Ih' doCl.lon·maklng pro·
cess,

Both Nab and Brummell a-tlo conducted
IntervlOWI with Hlleral fremmen to aid In'
tho Interpretation 01 ttfe survey responses.

"'~-Votes casl In·Tuesd.y',W.YM'Carroli Ironlcally,.·lhe re.U11ls'lhlll· Emr....~· of,
School Bo.rd elecllon will be. r.counl.d . Ilcial tolal19J!61 Is tI",samea.lhe unollicial

-- --.ilOn.accorilrrijffoUrgreH.-Morrls.W.l/00--c-lotal ""la, by Owens before fhe eanvass
County Clerk.. began.

The recounl, which Is mandalory undar
. lhe sl.le'. 2 percenlmaruln law, will locu.

on Ihe, IIghl Ihlrd·place IInl.h between
Milton Owen•• lncumbenl board pre.,denl.
.nd Arnold Emry•• W.yne SI.le College
faCUlty member.

After 8 fwHay vote canvass, the official
election returns showed Owens with 991 to
Emry',986.

Hardware store,:,
-C::iwnersfo c-lose~,

the order books

MEL AND RUTH Elofson are retiring after 27 years of business at
Wayne's cO!!Ist-to-Coast store. 5e.e page 10 ~or more photos.

For 21 years, area residents have dropped Into Wayntt's CoasHo-COMt .toro to
purcha... everylhlng Irom .rllllcl.1 IIshlng worm. to I.n bells.

EVef't1hlng from soot remover to ~Ir. Itr.tchers. From scythe blades to leff
handed nuts. From bIg washers with small hoi" to model car paint. From tUfl90ll to
steering wllHl covers. From egg cookers to donut makers_ Fr~m f!1ouse polson to
bird~. Fro.--n dog collars to door knobs.

Fer nearly thffidecades. Mel and Ruth Etollon have served their customers with
a wide variety of products_ And If Elolsons didn't have what 4 customer wanted.
lhey ordered It,

THIS YEAR will be the 14st year of buslneu for W4yne'~ Coast-to-Coast store
localed "I 2i1 Main Slreel. Mel .nd Rulh h.ve daclded 10 retire.

"We love our business and we always have. It was a malQr declslon·and It was a
hard one to mako," Mel and Ruth said of their d«lslon to reUre. "We've enjoyed It
and we'll milS It. We never meet a stranger. We like people."

The EI-of:itm~ have considered retiring for approximately fOur ye4rs but said they
"f~t an obU-~Uon10 our good people." They said they have had a lot of wonderful
ell'tamers over the years.

Mel, now 661 and Ruth, 59, willstlllllve In Wayne. a community they S4Y Illhome to,Mm. Thoy hev. Men happily m.rrled lor 36 .year. "nd r.lsad thr.. son•• OMn,
tarrv,nd Rtck, In Wayne. They are presently ,he grandparenls 01 thrlM girls and
Iwoboy•.

COAfT·TOoCOIIST liAS broadened If. line. '01 merchandise over Ihe yee.., Herd
war., lportinv oooc". housewar81 and eleefrlcal product. are some of the biggest
mllng produdi carried, Tho buslOQs alway. carried hard-to-order ,goods and
apeclal ordered for III CUllomen.

One 0' tho OUt-o'-Ih&-ordlnary produl;:ts that became popular with cuslomer, was
repl.~ment wlr" for cheese slicers. Elo'sOft, are now sold out'O, the product

A.IOCk IIquldallon ...,. I. In progre...nd the .lor.l. lor ••Ie. No dellnlf. retiring
dale hal Men sel. ~

Mel grew uft on a farm In Minnesota and Ru ,a native of IllinOis, gr.w up In
Iowa. Me" once a furbuyer, began wOfklng'or t CGaII·to-Coastcompany In aprl"9
Of 19..... H. Hrved a. ill dlltrlct manooer 'or ny ytarl. Ruth WII ma049er 0' the
Vinton, Iowa Coe,Ho-Coalt Itore when the two met.

EkIf..... purche.ed lhelr building .nd w.rehouse (113 ea.t Third Sir.." and
h owned and managad the ,tore 'Ot" 21 voar•. Mil point. ovt that all Coast· to-
C I ..or" Ire selt,,,,,,ned, None .r. "c~pany .te","."

ELOl'JQHl "URCHIISED Ih••Iore and tI.lures for between .15.ooo.nd .16.000
when lhey .....Ied lhe "".1_•. In addItion 10 the norm.' r.'all bu.lne••• Mal liso
"""'" In th. !leallng bu.l-. lor 26 Y't....'

Mel "",phesf"'lNll he.nd hi. wit. had decided 10 retire .0 they c""ld Iravel .nd
reI... ·I'OUr ~Qlu.me or bull"", Ntl nothing: to'do with our·reilr.ment. Buslne" Is

g"n:e·;:':=:''::~=~'.lh.llon .1..... have nol hurl their buoln... over lhe
1M'" .,..,... Thwy credit ..rvlc. to the customer alone of the main rlllOnl 'or their
tueeeIlI, Ho.........r.led ,Iore,.re more conc.rned wtlh Ih.lr cu.tom..... I...y laid.

Tho C_I,fc.Coa.lllor. In W.yne .mpIO\'. thr.. IncllvldU.ls. Ann Swinney he.
wn" 17 y¥rI 1~!Hlme .nd Ih. pa.1 .Ighl ye.rl wl·"me. Belly H.llhold has
_ .mpIoyed iIa_ y""r••nd O.nlse Snov I. lha _I work....1I'" .Ior•.
-Mttt~O.UTtt"dld they lilt.. been bl sed bV 10\'.1 .mployeet':n.;;y liddecI"

ltlal IIll hudwer••1.... _.Ior. In W.yne _ .Iw.y. gol"," ,,- ...,rl. "T'"
.. ~~~~y'~"".ln,t"'''led In m.kl"!,I..... I...,n J!O.nd-'I!!",fI!!oY't!I!!'!~1!!l':

'1

.....Tl1a.....~.. '.• , .. erodl"....Ir daughter.•·In·l.w Oebbl.and LY'l""•• thelr CIII_.sand
_~employ_10..._ of 1...lr _ClIIS. "They.1I pleyed. parlin our ...c·
....._the ;· Nld Ruth. .

The'1!1oftont of lhe Vnlled MethodI,1 Ch~rch .nd I...k.W.llon
~, R~1h Is • m.mber of lhe B~II..... Pr..,...1ona1 Women .nd Mel II patl

_ .~j!f~rnat:<a prHldenf. MotI_InductH Into 1....CO..I·\O-C_I2J.\IMt

4
·~~~..:;.:.....~of-thl~lIafln~ ~lilfedlU~"" I iii"

. • 1!lI.__ Inl"",.•• ThlYIhope fo"!!'!l!!!!!!L.tf!tfr " nd.IJIlatap alJIla 11.1
~~~'Wil'iiilathe ..ma_I"..: /r lllng. 11""lng. colt..•
.~~~. WI allli lovi 10 Irlvel and lMN~ l"tiI of spots we ha"",,'1··_.j\...·....._el~. . . ..',_. .. .... " -'l •



.+. Ui.S4d;Y

Vandell 10 Lys100 J. and Cynthia
S. T.ylo... 101, I.nd 2 and J, block
ILOrlgln.1 PI.t 01 lhe village of
Concord. reveOUtl! !t4n\pS '$14,30,

Robert and Oonna CuUon and
Cheryl aM Dati' yl Schuer:mafl to
Marjean Velll," undJvlo.d SJ'9'ht
Interested In-·El,,: of 1019 .,nd in all
lot 10, blcek.fl, Swenson & Wire
AddHlon fo Clfy of Wak.et!4'ld,
I'cve'Oue ~famp'S $2".75<

:·D·············:• ••• ••• • •· ~ .• •• •• •· -• J7ll.nN·
a _-----,...: _.'-11 __ ........,7,.~.... '.
• LooM _ M.·...~'...... •. -~... .
·.·==-1"........·.' ...·... ·1'~...',....••..... i

DOlI¥ .' .•a. __ " •
~ " '; I·.._.• • •l .... ,...

I -..,1
I.~_, I·tA . . ],..,I' '- .
.- _IIL.!..!IIt••••••.....

M11lor dti:cans

congregate meal menu

INSTALLATION services lor named I~ school's lop Cenlury
the Rev. P.ul WeekIe were held III Lea_. The 17·year·old stu·
Sunday, Nov. 7, at lhe Congrega· denl II noW eligible 10 compele
tlonal Church In Coleridge. with 'other local winners from
Paslor and Mfs, Weckl. and around lhe slete tor one.of two
daughter Karen came fa Col· 51,500 scholarshIps, and an all·
erldge In Augusl fro", Pelican expense paid trip 10 lhe National
RaplllS, MInn. -CentUry II rleail<t?'CiHif'irence,

AN lS·,...ar·old Wisner man Is slaled March (-7,1983, In Colonial
facing criminal mls-chlef chal'ges Williamsburg, Va. •

·as a result of an explosion that VIRGIL and Helen Lo~ hope
destroyed an outdoor latrine In . to leave West Point by the end of
Wisners.RI"er. Park "".July 3. . lhe ,year•._end1Jlg, .... '-YMr.
David Alben was charge(! with struggle to teach their children at
causing more than $100, but less home In a stat~ where it's against
than $300 damage'as a result of the law. The Longs have bHn
the Incident. ,Maximum penal.ty teaching seven of their eight
for the Class II misdemeanor is children, ag-e'J 6 to 17, at home
six months Imprisonment or since January 1?80. The Longs
51,000 fine, or both. plan to move to Oklahoma.

PIERCE High School was the ALLISON Jones was 5entttf"lced
scene of another theft last In District Court In Hartington
weekend. Pel'sons a5 yet Oct. 28 on ClaUII felony charge'S_
unknown entered the building The sentence Inc,lude'5 three
sometime over the weekend and years pl'obatiQ(',.and the paying: 01
stole a "substantial amount'" S6llncourtC01h·. Theorlglnalar·
from three pop machlne~ son charges were filed ifl.coonec·

1 - non 'wlth ,it 111'8 tn the trailer
CAMMY VO'" 5e9gern, a se-nlor house In Obert In whkh tho Jooe'5

at Stanton High SChool. has been family was living.

7,H C.1l1o Onlotr
AHtoll11 of Mlnut.'S ~

A"'fO'Wllo4 Claims
P.tutons & Communi·
c..Itkmil

7:JJ VI~Uor..
7, .. ""'IliON ROj>Of'I FY 11-12

OAV "......'""1••"
Ho.lldlcIpped Penon<

QnlI...""ell·2h Flro
~l2DdR_'""CM_of COmmerce,
All _.AI
e-mltllltyAword

ReNlvl.... Il·,"'
AHlrml", 'Prior l.al
SIIIff .

5""", IP" Or.nl
1l'ItIIIIt.....2-1" EPA
Or....
V~'I n

AjjflIO .
~,.

AOENDA
WAV" E CITY COUNCI L

Novembert,ltt2

REAL ESTATE

Oeiwln W. Bjatchford, 0 !lIngle
penoo, to Eu-g,ene W. and Jo
Anne Blatchford, Nl" SEI,;, SEI.,~,

1·31N·4, rt-....enve '!ifamp, exempt.
Evgene W. and Jo Anne Blaf·

.£hford to Do!lwin W. Blatchford. a
slnglo person, NI':J SEv.. SE'~.,

1·31N·... relienVl' 'Stamps oJCempt.
Char Ie!; W. and Joanne Clark

and 'Vlr-glnla and Clemerlt

Idixon county court I

Iweekly gleanings

D. Duane Lindsay

business
notes

•

gr.m of Inlor_llon on '- 10
apply lor II""""llIl aid lohelp P41V
the COIl of further educJlllon. 'He IlIld _c_ lind

lhelr puonl Uf'lIed to .IIend
.1 lhere _CUI 0jlp0l"'
tunllt.- tor tinonclll_lst.nce If
the propor appIlcIllon ..
araloll_ .ncs dNdll_ ....t.

P.r Iwho.-howtludtnli
In .,~ry' _ .•Ito
~'~p,Il.ag;1d to. _

....., oIkIp.;oce.. .......t be

'-'!y<IIT'--'"
~he_ In the Pf'OVra"..
llcallonpr~

Monclly, NOV,••: Roast beef dtppe-d banana sa'ad, whol~

with brown gravy, whIpped wheat b~ead. gl~rbread wllh
potatoes, Bru'$se-~s s-prouts, pink lemon sauce,

A Wayne native, D. Duane BavarIan salad, whol,e wheat Thursday, Nov, 11: Veteran's
Linds.!)Y. has been named assls· ~read, apricot's Day, no, congr~ate or· home
'ant vice pre:sldenl, marketing. TUfld Nov" B bee cd dellver&d meals.
and dll'eetor of securillfes trdln pork Ch"~, sClljl~ :~tat~~, .FridIIy, Nov. 12: Salmon loat,
hl9, for Mulual 0' Omah" dod wax beans, cottage cheese/trult creamed potatoes, Florentine

U~tcd 0-1 Omaha Int~lJha. h !ioalad. Ftench brHd, IIllnllla pUd· :~t:bl:sh~~~er::.~:t~~cel~llml.t:~
SCh:I~2 L~~~~~'~o~n.e~trt70e ~~~" ding topped with strllwberries. denert.
parnes--to·l968ai-f'-ettoM'djft'Cf-Of'-··- w.etnnde-y, Hov;·tO-:---Ha-mtoat;·--- - --- -COffee; tea Of'mltk
for the Mutual 01 ·Omaha Fund sweet po'faf06. Harvard beets, served with meah
Man"gement Co

He was nlJmed a~sI5t"nt vice
president of the Fond Manage
menI Cornpilny In 1981 and wHI
conlinue 10 serve In thl!> posHlon
in <tddltlon to hli new ~on

slbllltfc'Ji.

I

vehicles
registered

(center) shows some Christmas items to visitors at the
coffee. _.

197:1 - Norman Sean~on,
Wakefield, Chevrolet.

"12 - Wendell Nelson. Wayne,
Pon";)c; Susan L1nde-r, WaY'lc,
Old•.

1911 _. Jeff Brlldy. WaYfH.:.
Chevrolet

lQO - Don Ne-I~jus.. Wayne.
Plymouth; Roger Sahs, Wayne.
Volks.

Meeting at Wisner-Pilger

FloyMcNabb
FIOy McNabb, 19, of Laurel died Wednesday, Nov. 3.1982 at W{,t'yne
Services Wff8 r~td S,aN-rdd" Nov. 6 at tho United Meihodl<sl Church

In LaureL Tt;,le R!;tv~ ArttnJi" Swarthout oftlclated.
Fley M. McNabb, the Mugh'~r of Theodore and Sophd KWic

Ste\lens, w"s- tx:H-n Ap-rH 21, 1903 a' Maxwell. She m-ovlI:d wilh her
parents toOrcMrd as a young girl. She marrie-d Vernon E. M,~abb on
June 29, 1930 al Cin(lnnafi, Ohio. The couple lived In Orch.i5rd until
'19,41, when they mO!,le-d to laurel, She was II memb~f 01 ! he UnJl(!<tj
Methodist Church of Laurel and had been acllve jn dislrJcf s:cor
ference offic.es of the Un! fed I\'\efhodlst Womeo,

SurvivOrs Include her hutband, Vernon ot L~urel.

She wa:s. al$o preceded In dealh by her parents, one son, I'

brothers and 'Ive ,islen, __
P.allbea....rs were Re-gg WMd, Rooer Pehrson, Harold White. Gary

Lute, Galen Hlirtman- and Ve-rfte-r Madsen.
Burial WiiS in the L"urt!'i Cemetery with Wiltse Mortu.arlc5 In charge

of arranO'OITlClnts.

-SIudIn" .nd their paronts will
be able to ft(elve tl')f~t1on

c_nlng "","callon ler llnan,
. clal ald for c""Ilnulng educJlllon
dUring a ",..-llng Nov. " In
WI_.

The meeting I. ",,_led .t
"3!I-.p-m. III the WI......·Plflllr
Julller·Senlor Hl9h .School In the
niIw flne lIrll addltl.... .;"

Coo....lor D...,....;tJ1or illIG
"t_" .- "'" r In the
Wlt_·PIIIl""d~ l!{lIIlrij
1M n-ttnt· \- _ '" '~\Il

• URWILER wflf ~'i"1t ;.:;'..

WINSIDE
Mond"y, Nov, 8: Chicken pattie

0/\ bun, ttl tdUers, pea" frosted
grahatTls; or chef's salad,
cr<lckcrs or rolls, frosted
grahams.

Tu...d.aV, Nov,"' 9: ChiJi,

raisins and peanuts, coffee cake; crackers, grilled chee-se sand·
or salad fray. wlch, pear sauce; or chef's Sdlad,

Milk served with each meal trackers or rolls, pear Muce.
Wednesdav,' Nov-. 10: Wieners

WAYNE·CARROLL ' 'and buns, French frlcs, green
Mondav, Noy. I: Wieners, beans, cherry bars; or chef'/)

~~:~~hsafl~~~' pears, cookie; or salad, crackers (X' rolls, cherry
bars. '

Tuesday, NOv. ,: Taco, "green Thursday. Nov, 11: Fish and
beans, applesauce, cookie, rell; tartar sauce, cottage fries, cln.
or chicken fried steak, green namon rolls, pineapple sauce; or
boans. carrot strip, applesauce, chef's salad, crackers or rolls,
cookie; Of" chef's salad, pineapple.

Wednesd.y, Hoy. 10: Beef pat· Frtday, Nov. 1.2: Tacos, lettuce
fie, corn, orange luice, ·plneap- and choose, rolls and butter,
pIe. cake; Of" chef';' salad. cookies, Ice cream; or chef's

Thursdav, Nov. II: Chill and salad, crackers or rolls, cookies,
crackers, carl'ol 'Strip, peaches, Ice cl'eam.
cinnamon roll; or toasted cheese, Milk t;,ervedwith eo'Jch meal
green beans, carrot strip,

. peaches. cinnamon rolf; or chef',
salad.

Friday, Nov. 12: Fish, whipped
potat~, cabbage salad, pud·
ding, roll; or beef sandwich,
whipped potaloes, cabbage ~lltd,

pudding, roll; or ctlef's salad.
Milk served with each meal

·Served to Middle, High Schoo.
and adults only

•
school lunch

FRIDAY'S CHAMBER of Commerce coffee was held
at the' Pine Tree, SIS Windom Street, Owner Pat Dolata

~.

ALLEN
Monday, Nov. I: Hamburgers

on a bun with pickles and onion,
potato gems, lettuce salad, sugar
cookie. • .

Tuesday, Noy, 9: Tacos with
lettuce, corn, half pear, assorted
cookie, peanut butter sandwich.

Wednesday, Nov. 10,Plzzapal·
tl, mashed potatoes· and gravy,
carrot sticks. green beans, mixed
fruit. rolls and butter.
.. Thursday, Nov. 11: Beefnoodle""
casserole. tossed salad, half ap·
pie, corn bread, bll,tfer and
honey.

Friday. Nov. 12: Macaroni and
cheese, peas, peaches, peanut
cookie, ham salad sandwich,
lemonade. '

Milk served with each meal

Chambercoffee

LAUREL
Mond.ly, Nov. 8: Wiener on

bun, tatter rounds, applesauce,
brownie; or salild tray.

Tu-esd.y, Nov. 9: Mashed
potatoes, beel .lnd gravy, carrot
slicks, tea rolls. pears; or salad
tray',

We-dniSday, Nov. 10:' 'favern5.
cheese sllce5. corn, pineapple; Of

salad tray.
Thundiy, Nov. 11: Goulash,

carrot sticks, mixed 'ruit, cookie.
tea roll; or $dIad fray.

Friday, Nov. 17: FIsh sand
wlch, tartar 5alJ-Ctl', .gtaaJ\ beans,

Iobituaries

Martha Johnwn. 7B, of Wdkefield died Mondily, NOli I, WS1 (II the
Wakefield Health Care Centel'

Servia'S .....ere held Thursday. Nov, 4 at the EV;'ing~I~;;'i1 Covenant
Church In Laur~1 The kev E. Nell Pet~,~on offlctttted

M"rtha E lilabcltl John~on, the dlwgh1er 0' SWdn and Hannah
Holmgren Nelson, Wi\S born Jan. 30. 1904 at Waketreld She married
Reuben Johnson on Mdrch 16. 1938 at Wakefield.
Survlvor~ Include one 5lster, Mrs, ReynOld ~(Annal Anden:.on 01

Waketleld and nl~c5 dnd nephews,
Pallbearers were RU~5l~1I and Ronald Wen5lrdnd. Etvi~ Ol~lon. Joe

Erickson. Wdrrcll Erfdfld:r:.on dnd Marvin Felt
Burial WdS In lhl.:! Wdketield Ctlmct1cry with Ure~':.I,er FUfl~(1l1 Homes.

In charge of Mrdngemcnh

Hans Brogren

W~,neob.er,inlJ

'Yeteran'*DCI,i
-----------~----r:----------- .. ,-",. "----"":.

The publlc]slnvl""'I'obsefye~.leran'sDay In W~l';';' on
Thursday, Nov, 11 .at 10·a.m., according I. Erving Dofing,
Commander'of tha Velerans <if Foreign Warl. ,

Doring said ttle_ observance will begin wlth.a pd!-ade, and all
partlclpa'lIS .re asked to assemble al Sov.nlh and Main sto,
al 9,30 ••m. They wilt proceed to lhe Wayne Vel's Club: no
Main, where lhere will be a shorl progralh.· . .

AmonglhoSe-talilng'parHtt-!he-poradttwlllbe'membersol
all vel.rans organlzalions and .uxillarles; Oorlng said Boy

='---'''''''''i'''''"j···lf-·.scouls_ GlrlS<:oots"'I50.....ew.lcome·tolake1>art'~-·,_·

_ THERE WILL be a brlel "r~ram In Iront ot lhe Vef. Club
with Mr•. Alan Lupeck asguosf.spaaker. . ."

Music will belurnJohed bylhe Wayne'CarroJrHlgh School'
Marching Banet ,.

VETERANJS Day Is sponsored by the Veteranii of F-orefgn
Wars. American Legion Post -43, Disabled American Veterans
and World War I Barracks and their auxiliaries,

A covered dlsh- c:ti-nner for all veterans and auxltlary
m.mbers will be held al lhe V.I'sClub lollowlng lhe progr.m.
.~ersons at1er'lGlng are asked. to brlng a covered dish and their
own" table SE-I'vice. .

Martha Johns,c::>n

Han~ Brogren. JI, 01 Winside dt.ed Wednesd"y, N'tl'! ], 1982 a'
Wayne

Servkes were held Sdfurday, Nov." elf Sf PdU~ LuH-:-erMI Church
In Wayne. The Rev John Hafermann officiated
H~ns Clarence Brogren, the son of Hans and Lend Ruschrnann

Brogren! was 'born Dec. 1, 1910 on II tarm in Wayne County He was
bapfized and confirmed In the Lutheran faith dnd aUended" 5C}lOCi 'In
Wayne County He marrted MiII'Y Anna Hemler on. Nov. 28, 1940 at
Grelna. The couple farmed In the Winside Meii almos! 41 Y'lIlIrs. He

w~~:V~~~~~I~d;thj~~il;:,~~~;:dO~:~~~::::~~~ of (VlnSid6;
one daughler, Mrs. Richard (Janel) McCon:rlck of Dakota City; leven
gr."ck:hlldren; fhree brothers, Edwin Brogron and Louis Urogren,

• both-of Norfolk and William Brogren ot~osk.n.; .nd two s,j$ter$, Mrs.
Chris (Martha) Maas of Poffer and Mr~'Cllfford IMbrie) Parker ot
Sidney. . -

He WS1 also preceded in death by hl~ par:ents, one grilndd<.'lUglller.·
two brothers and tour sisters.

Paltbearers were'George Farren, Hl!'rbert WIIJ" Gordon Moeller',
Art Rabe, Jack Brockman and lloyd ~ti,"er, •
, eurl~l was in the Pleasan' View Cemetery in Wh1SIde with Hiscox
Schumacher Fuhel'ai 'Homes In cftarg-e- ()f prf~f'fWnts.

-~~~.--.."-./

~;""'~"-"-
--" -~ -- -,~-~~-,-

."'--
. v

,,'
}'i~\~?~::t:',-;,:~r~

::.~ountie. receive paymentJ

Members of the Wayne City Council will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday at City Hall.

Agenda items include an auditor's report for fiscal year
198F82. conslcrel'ation of fire regutatlons and an Environmental
Protection Agency grant.

With all absentee and disabled votes Included end all ..votes
canllA!o5ed, there are no changes In wlnner~ or ,lo$ers. In Tues
day's general electl9'0 In blxon County. '

One of the c1osest'races In the COun1y was for the Wakefield
School District 60R Board of Education.

Canvassing Friday In Wayne, Dixon and Thurston counties'
$hawed Jame,Ma,.tlndale, larry Clay end James Stout winners
of three seats on the board. Stout won hls seat by a narrOw
margin, .featlng Terry Baker by three votes. OtMr" candidates
~e-OCtf'Inl, Cerlson .and Melvin Mort~nson.

Dixon, Cedar dnd Wayne counties have received the first half
of In..lleu·ot·tax payments from Nebraska Public Power
0151rld.

Dixon County has received Sl.265.94, Cedar County has recelv"
ed $2,814.62, and Wayne County ha~ received S29 90

(oundi meets Tue.day

Draft registration required

Disabled Veterans week

YO!Jng men, born In 1964, areremlndedof their need to comply
with the draft registration law, by registering in 1982, according
to Col. Malcolm D. Hardin, director of Selective service for
Nebraska.

The law states that all males must register wlthl" 30 days o~

Their 18th birthday. "Even though the law has been In cffectfor
some time, we are findIng a number of people who ate stili not
aware- of the law, or believe that it does not apply to them," said
HardIn.

The Jaw applies fo illt males who have reached their 18th birth·
day. This includes men who are already membersot the various
military reserve components, such a!l the Army Reserve or lhe
National Goard. A'so In~ludedare- men who are phys'carly han
dlcapped, and dtlens Intending to become permanent residents
of the U.S .

In order to rc--glster, a man need:!> to stop by his nearest posi of
flee and fill out () simple registration card

Dixon County votes canva..ed

Prc~ldent Ronald Reagan .has signed a lolnt congressional
resolution dcslgnatlng the week be9innlng~OV' 1 8$ National
DislIbled Veterans Week.

In the proclamation, Reagan states Ihat I Import.!nt con·
trlbullons to the nallonal welfare by these men lind women, not
only in their military service bul dlso In their late1t civilian ac·
tlvitles, <ire d source of pride lind admJration and serve 45 an il
luminating lesson In valor and fortitude.

The proclamation has been sent to all of the Leolon's SO !ltate
organllatlon$.

Wayne Co~inty will hold its annual 4-H Achievement Night
tonlgtlt (Monday) at the Wayne City AUditorium. The event is
slated to begin at 7:30 p.m.

seVf;rat 4-Hers will be. receiving special recognition with the
-awarding .of pins earned through their county awards applica·
tions. Other 4·-Her's will be recognized for one, five and 10 years
of 4-H membership.,Many special awards in the areas of home
economics will ~e presented. Top ranking state fair judging
members will be recognized.

~es.ld~s ,the."a.~arding ~.'..P!~s, m~al.s,a.nd trQPhles, the.Pr9~
~iram will-be" highlighted by a slide presentation from the pal'·
ticIpanfS of the Citizenship Shorteour$e to Washington D.C. this
past June. We will also have a recreation period.

ElU:h 4·!-f family is asked to bring cookies or bill'S for h;mch.
_ _,!?_~.I.~~ _Wi.!.l. ~~ .P~«?~~~~~. ~y-'~..Way~,~Oynty 4-H _CouncH...

Tonight is ....HAchievement Night

CHy mail del{yery has been a bit off schedule recently because
the Wayne Post OUice staff is adjusting some _of the routes for
more effective and efficient operations, according to T.R_ Jones,
Wayryeij)ostmaster.
Ch~nges in the city delivery scnedul€' took effect Monday, ac,

cording toJones, who urged an'y patron with questions to call the
pOst office 'at 375·2-485.

. QainHrorchutriIpelfonning

I
;'-, :.-The:"Poiish Chamber orchestra,' 'One· of 'the world's gre~t

chafTlbar ensembles, will -perform at Wayne State" College
. ~'f(if1igM (Monday) In Ramsey Theatre of the Val Peterson Fine

I
Arls Center. '

Ticke'ts-i1:Jf, the 8 p.m. perfcrmance are on sale for $3.50 per
_ -._----adu1t---and.$.1.5tlfor hlgh.schOO-lstudents and younger.

..,:::-:~p-er~ns w!W--would·ll.ke--add-1ti9f1aJ Information are asked. to
- cOf,tad f~e5Pecialprograms director at Wayne State, 375-2200,

,..ext. 3(;1. " , -------- • ,,1

Mail routes being adiusted

TheWSC 8101ogy Club I••galn offering the Audubon Wlldille
film S<!l:loo, which loalure. tnr.. 111m. thl. y_, InclUding
no-~~u,pn Nov.. 'S; "Romance of the Waf" on Jan. 12,
I*! ...... HGIIII of.n Eagl'" on March 14, 198:1.

'Theirllms I'-n In Ramliey Thealre and bagln .1' p.m.
+~"'II"!,\-'."""""· 'r. on sale lor $3.50. or can be purchell"" .1 lhe

:;dIlor., ,

;··r.i~~~iI!t.':'~'1:=IWa:::=:':ie"ir:t~.~::
"..,..... fIM'~,
~~,: < ,", ",' ,. •

t " /'F..- .~; •

.' "Dilll"}'p';cid~s;,~nar :',,';'orkshop designed lor lood ser·
vice. managers .a.~dpersonnel, w)1I be held. at Norlh..,s.!
TechniCal Commu.~lfy College OII'Wednesday, NOY. 10, Irom1 10
6 p.m. In the.Communllf Set'lrlcn Room.

_ ..Thewor~ "'also_~o·oP'1!"~_byn.._DairiCourn:!LoJ
. cerill'~I.SfiIM aiiil the Nebraska Extension Servl.ce.
..·;Af!~"..,.I"",lpatingIn tile seminar, fooclservlce managers will

be trained 10. give adVice on nulrlems In dairy products, discuss
Ihe used and slorage of dairY products, and dlsllngulsh yarla·

JlUI"""ty,.andtasteam~pr-".~ ; _
Irn;lruclw lor. lhecourse I. Dr. Sian Wallen of theDeparlmenl

c.0t . .F~_J!~I.!~~~ ...n.d_.I~~hn.Q[ogy._:aL!!!e .,V~I~ ...slfy_.ol
Nebraska/Lincoln. Cosl of Ihe workshop Is $5, which Includes

,_.- ..c-.umjlle-product•.and!landeul_Ials, .
.....Partidpenls.muslpreregJster by_Monda\/. Nov. 8, by calling

J.an,Wubbenal NTCC,·371·2020.



Howdy.
Now that the e'$Cllon Is ove" do you suppose Bob Kerrey has

become a real Th<lne In Charley', 'Ide?
Slop groaning.
Ws better than some remarks I've heard this week. even If

-' tl'. nolfUMY~
CerlalnIY..fhe political wlsequacks about about lame-duck

-- ----gover-nor-s-ar-e-endless-.- -~

Slop II, 1 ,ay.
Someone 'o,ld me that Thone lost because voters put an Exan

t<errey', ballot.
. ThaI" enough..

ANOTHER WAG fold me! that Thone was unable fa reach out
and touch someone without genl"9 a busy signal.

Hey, I said 'lop II.
One electIon observer, who stili frus's Thone, was upset about

the ruthlessness of the Kerrcy campaign.
Idon'I gel II... _
Everyonasays he (Kerreyj seems like a nice guy. Whatever

happened 10 lhe old saw tha1 nice gU\l' flnl,h I..I?
I've d&lded not to worry about It too much. After all. what

can one guy do anyway?
And, who'. OJlll McGinley?'
The only person who .knows .hlm 15 Roland Leudtke. Now

thot', something to worry about.

BUT. LIFE GOES on. and In Nebra'ka. t~e good life goes on
and on and on.

Just when you think you've had all the gOOd you can stand,
somothlng better happens.

It's the law of the land. This Is next-year country and"
anything can go right. you know It will.

All dark clouds, even dark Republican clouds. Kerreya sliver
lining.

That's U. I promise, No moro. okay.
Repubtlcans m""t find sorne consolation In an old axiom of

American poIl1lc. Ihat~ys no matter how thing, chang. they
remain the same.

Even when they get off course, they stay the ~me.
" Sorry, I lust couldn't resist

THERE ARE THOSE things In life that must be accepted_
!fs 9Qing to~ harder In rural Nebraska. where Thone

ran strong. .,
If you are a farmer, you have to sift through the chaff and

take It all wllh a grain of '811.
Farmer'.s.are used to that. They deal with a lot of 'those

thing, calla<! Ihe r...[•• ofille.
-s"onifof the-exasperating rules 01 farm life Include:
The grease, gun on your tractor,,wlll always be empty.
rRe hired man always has the wrench you need.

FARM IMPLEMENTS alway!; start to work correctly at the
end of the day, unless you only have one round left to finish the
field.

The fence always needs repair where the manure 15 the
deepe,I. •

It won't rain until the hay 15 cut.
The top market price was yesterday.
The bulk fuel tank is always empty on Saturday night,
The log chain Is on another tractor.
The ·~ket.ratchet wrench Is always locked opposHe the way

younee<lll.
Engines quit at the far end of the field.

THE INSIDE D'UAL Is always flat.
You can't fight the magnetic force of a steel fence post..
The dip-stick only works In half-quart Increments.
Livestock dies AFTER the feed bag Is empty.
The last guy to change the flat tire on the pickup used an air·

wrench.
All all cans leak.
Milk cows won't lump anything but barbed wire.
The lead steer Is always backwards in the loading chute
Flashlfght baHerles only last until the yard-light burns out

THE ELECTRIC outlet 15 always at least 3 feet beyond the
drop cord.

No one Is around when you need to hook the tractor to the
~agon_

The neighbors always get more rain.
A laying hen always picks the loulest nest
The biggest hog always dies.
Right-handed workgloves are always missing.

Manure Is always slightly deeper than your overshoes.
The tightest bolt Is the most Inaccessible.
Livestock never gets out until you are dressed for church.
Ther.e's never a horse around when yoo need one.

rHE DOG WON'T ~~Ock the gate until you start chasing the
sorted hog fhroUgh If.-

The first rung on the ladder Is always broken.
Hammers are never big en~h.
There's always grease on the steering wheel.
Fences are always slightly hIgher than the Inseam on your

new leans,
New buckets always get stored behind the wheels at the

closest vehicle.
Zip-open strings on feed bags never work
The last nail always bends~'

Borrowed machinery always breaks.

THE TELEPHONE callis never returned until you've walked
all the way back to the barn.

The machh;ery part you want Is always on back order
If all your eggs are In one basket, chances are there's a hole

In It
Given a choice, cats prefer grain bIns to lIt1er boxes
The safest rat polson kills kittens.
Cows will eat thln~s through a fence that you couldn·' force

on them In a feedbunk.
The wind always catches your best cap and It never lands in

anything you can wash off

THE VETERINARIAN always arrives when you're on the
way to the tool shed for the shovel

The closer machines get to the repair Shop. fhe better Ihey
work

Flies wan', land on your now until you are bUSy wIth both
hands

No one talks until you start the engIne.
A dead spark plug wire always bites like a snake
Dead furrows are always deeper than they look.
The shortest way through a mud hole Is the long way around

It.

CRANKCASE PLUGS always fall Into the dirt.
An watched fuel tank never fills_
A broken thermO$ bottle will ride on a tractor fender forever.
A bug will never pass up a cup of fresh hot coffee.
Mice like twine and corn-seed bags better than cheese.
All animals get dltlrrhea on just-cleaned .concrete-.
The seed always runs out on the last round at the last field.

NO MATTER what they say, you can't kill creeping jenny.
Rear-view mIrrors on trucks are worthless.
Given the option, a turkey chooses death over anything.
Ducks can and do'drC"..vn.
Chickens love to torment dogs.
There are only two kinds of sheep - healthy ones and dead

ones.
Rocks grow, no matter how many times you pick them.
And, It always takes twice as long to do an easy job.

THOSE ARE but a tew of the things that rural America's
farmers have to put up with day in and day out.

Wtth those ktnds' 01 rules fo remember, yoU have to wonder if
the problems of politics are all that important.

The rules In rural America stay the same whether or not It's
a Thon~ in your·slde. So what if someone else has won the right
to Kerrey the statehouse load.

Most farmers seem to feel politicians are out of touch with
things anyway.

Many politIcians win or lose close elections by margins that
are far greater than the profit on today's family farm.

DON'T GET ME wrong, I'm not taking sides here. I'm lust
trying to put a few thlnQS In oerspectlve.

I'm lust no longer sure that traditional politics of any persua
sion can plant the seed of economic survival In the farm belt_

And, If It dId somehow get p1anted, I'm not sure that It woul<
have:a chance to grow.

Sometimes we are all too quIck to pull the good plant and
leave the weeds.

And. even If the good plants survive the growing season,
there's always that danger of those urban areas throwing Ol1t
the kernels and keeping the chaff.

Catch you nexf- week.:

...t-..._.1.
SMa

who's who,
what's what

ANSWERS: 1. Grady Hansen, Omaha,.
Mark Hummel. Wayne; Kevin Kraemer,
Allen,. and Julie livIngston, Ame'S. 2. Ira
Levin', "De&*h Trap." 3. Karl Soden, eight·
year· old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenny
Soden. 4. Joyce Reeg, Cap Pete,.sOf'I, and
Milton Owens. S. Republican leRoy W.
Janssen, sheriff. and Democrat Bob Enn,
attorney.

1. WHAT four Wayne State COlJeoge
students were receJTtly named recIpients of
Ak-Sar·8en sch~8rshlps for the 1982-63
academic year?

2. WHAT will be presented by the Wayne
State College theatre department In the
newly renovated Ley Thea.tre on Nov. 7, 8
and 9?

J. WHO has been named Wayne', 1982
Buddy Poppy Girl?

4. WHO was elected to the Wayne-Carroll
School Board In Tuesday's electIon?

S. WHO was elected Wayne County sheriff
and County attorney?
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letters welcome

THATS RIGHT (h,c!l DEAR" A L1ULE
HUNTlNI·ACCIDENT-. CAN YOU (hlc!)
COME AN/ GET US? WE'RE ON THE
CORNER OF (hid) PHONE AN' PHONE",

Inflation had conttnved at the 1980 level. And
Interest tQfo~ have plunged almost 45 per
-cont 51nl;:0 fhe Pr~hkmt t-ook office, Major
progres! on the$-e laM twe trcnl:!! means thdt
the stage has been set tOf' progress on
lJOornployment which, unfortunately, Is
always fh---* ~s, ~Ymptt'!ffi to dlsappeer duro
Ing economic recovery_

That Is the U,S. Chamber of Commerce's
best l'ISSMsment of where we stand today.
No one I, IUfJge~ti"9thaT at tN" moment our
oconomy 1$ oo~Hhy Of H-••d all the work ot
recovery hal been done. ·Government spen
ding Is still growing muth too fast, accoun-
t1n9 for the)arge deficits pr~tectedover the
noxt M'YoriJl years. The tilllx Increase passed
this 'Summ~ was an ~=ooumlcmistake, one
that will slQW the pace of recovery. Interest
ratel and IntlaUon ..,ra 1tlll way too high.
And progress toward removing regulations
that are- unnt:u6!-Ary or simply too costly
has boten dluppolntlno,

Bot gl ....en the recent track of polltlcans
w,hen It com~ fo fuIWlInlilpr9mlte'S. 'here Is
0: lot to be uld lor' Regenomlcs after lu,t
two yeorl.

It ha, ~ 'U1lllMltd thaI we a.k
ounelve" are Y"e better oft' than we were
two vears ago? Many Americans, after con

..Idarlng the decll'" In lax ral.., Infer..t
r.tea lind tnflatlon, c.'t!" answer' Yel.' Others
mu,t My' no. But two o'thet' questions are
ptrMp$ more' relevant .t SUch an early
'0'_ 01 our".,. ec<>nomlc po!jCY:

W..H... ERlI. WOlH;O<)o".ba. """"... II "" fia.'dcontll>\l4Hl Qfl the tourwwe_~lteIl?
And.. wher..-. '.... WIII~.. .. ... -"':'~""."'''fwe lUddvnly r . Il'"lne
njldpoll;\ _ 'elurn ted
from In IMil? '_

Something to thlnk"'bout.~
......-:' _.~

•an .economlc error
Midpoint reversal

Check the record

viewpoint

U~;~=L.;,L;::::'~.'C.
It seems kind ot rtdJcul~a. dlisesslng it

new policy's effect on a S3 trillion economy
~fter Its proponents'have been-Jn office lust
21 months, But the dlctldM of the polltcal
calendar seldom conform to those of the
economic calendar. Fortnnaf-ely for Presl·
dent Reagan Gnd hi, congnr:nlonal sup
porters, there Is plentv of progre5s tO'report
In any ca!iU.
Am.rlctln~ mlghf do w=eH to romlnd

themHlvel of f~ state of Our economy two
years ago. Prices were OOIng up al lin ~ln

nual rate of over 12 percent. The prime in
t.rest rate wa, 16 percent. lOOn to rise to
21.5 peretnt by Jl18uguraiioo day. Federal
lpendlng and fawe.. wero ucalatlng out at
control with oo..rloul oUorl II cufo In ,Ight
M.ny part, of the netlcn were wfterlng with
rec...lon·l~vt "Atn Df'1~QifilJjs,

Thanks to "'*Prompt Payment Act, which became the law of the land The malorlty of "'m...lc~". wlto volod tor
Oct. I, small businesses often frustrilted by slow-pay practices of the U.S. R"""ld ROilllan and • ","...rvollvo Con-
govemlllllnt wllLget some reUef. 1fI''''<lId 10 for m~"l\1r~_ In re.pon•• 10

The act requires government agencies to pay their bills within 45 days, :::.::::-n:.::'.':7."~";:~;:'=I~':
or feee Interest penalties of 15.5 percent on overdue accounl1. sparltv. candklale R84jl<ln told ut. by reduc'

To prevent Interest payments from becoming .. tallpayer burden, the ' Ing Inflello.nand In"",..t reteo_ Arwt-the w.y .
lew IMfIl!etes agencies must pay thev chargers from operating budgets 10::'~";t.~o i~~~::~e: '::=:~"\'ba.IC
end profllliits agencies from Heklng additional money from Congress tl! R_n proml'" two va." later? Tax
PllV 'nferMt charges... ..' ... . . ..... ." rl* Will. h!l...~a!t2>__t by next

nTh" law Is' a long overdUlt refOrm neecMct particularly by smoll Juiy.ln 19l5.,ir: will be Indexed so thaI
bv.'..... which supply the governm",t Wi" about 90 percent O,f Its con' =::~~:'''::'~1::;:,~:'1.9~~
~t.1Gi\atpllrd\nes but often lire rmuMd1nM_tonoverdlle aCtOURl1 by growlholleder~~olothed
#Ie~,'" say. Christine RIIUelI, ,a Imalt bvsllNlll legislative lOu_;thlre!'/lfWllIl=n woUld llali. b<lto
lIIIIII.v-' for th4t U.S. Chamber of Commerce, which fought for the bill along u.... the Clo\'ltr poIlcl1&. I" lh¥ ",..nilme.
wltfl • Wnl'llngtoll coalition representing governlt1tnt supplle,. Inflallon fl:I~6",~~~ mNnlng. lhal __vor. f_.,11y ..... JI,500 !"ore In..-cu.t._~~_ ....,,_....~;.

The drawing cards
Small slze.
Low cost.
More-j:lersonal assistance than at other Institutions.
Those are the top three... lr.e lop thrflf! reasons starling freshman found

Wayne State College the place to be f,br the 1982-83 academic year.
The Information comes from a recent survey of starting freshmen con

ducted by WSC.
And, though there were anllmber of other reasons freshmen selected

WSc', those top three reflect an attitude among college students today Ihal
Is significant to thIs community In.a way that goes far beyond the enroll-
ment numbers game. .

If the survey Is representallve, and there 15 no reason to believe Ills nol.
75 percent of the starting freshmen at WSC found small size, low cosl and
personal assistance dominated lhelr decision-making process as college
bound students.
''That flies In the face of the long-entrenched blgger-Is-beller national

Irend t".at has put Institutions at higher educallon like WSC at a dlsllncl
disadvantage In student recrullment over the years.

It also Indicates that today's college-bound sfudent, parllcularly Ihose al
WSC, 15 becoming very budget conscious_ And, perhaps II also Indicates 1o
day'sprlidlc:al student Is no longer easily hoodwinked Into believing Ihe
higher the price'of an education the better II 15_

Perhaps most Impressive 15 the students' selection of WSC on Ihe basis of
more personal assistance.

That's an ominous signal being sent to the degree faclorles around the
country. And, that's as II should be.

But more Important than .that 15 the fact that WSC Is effectively com
peting In the marketplace of higher educatl.on because II Is effectively
responding 10 students.

The community pride In that goes far beyond the statistical satisfaction
of semester enrollment figures.

Of course, an exciting dimension to It allis that the survey response from

~~'::~~."''"-M' 00"',""~ ,."",,,ki''''~~1';;"'o
AAd, "''',,~ ••'''"' "M "00''') ~r

Ianother viewpoint I
Long overdue
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Alvl"Nlelsan, Norfolk. Great
grandparenfs are Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Prince. Winside.
.nd Mr.•nd Mr•. WIIII.m
Heier. Norfolk. and great
gr.at g'andmother i. Mr•• E.
H. Tlbb., Norfolk.

Sophomores - Denise- Bur·
man, LIsa Oletze. Troy Heitman,
Derek Lineberry, Lynn Malchow
and Wendy Robson.

Freshmen - Mld,.II. J""lIn,
Paul Pearson and Randy
Prescott:

EI.,J,.ttl.Graders - Sara Adkln1J,
Craig Crookshank, Scott
Erickson, Ch.d Lak., Scol1 Lind·
say, Tamara Schmitt and Gall
Twiford.

Sevenlh Graders - Dana
Anderson, There~8 Oowlln,g,
Hoill Helgren, Ap:fll Heydon.
Scott Marquardt, Angle Newton.
Kyle Nixon. Richard Set",ltl.
G<In. Schuttl end Juli. 5<:""11•..

f_ A,. .nYttetl..__.we.......
....., -
flo".,y ec·--.

Wedding
Invito/10M.•

Nopkln•..Gu..'
loOk,. and Thank

__X~~o'~J" ..""....•,..... F--1otftt,""'. .-
TIIIWA.............'

Ulrichislowa's-"
leacher QfY"~; ..

/!t former ,H••n' man.tta~bt!en_.r:aamed lowais Teather of
tha,Vaar. . -

Dr. M. Gene Ulrich, a biology t.ocher al-No<~hHigh School ,
In Sioux City, ..celved·thehonor Oct. 29 .tter bflri9 n.smed
Sioux City T.acher oIlho Vear. ..'

He WitS chosen 10< the IllClIl honor by the Prot....lonal Coun·
cll, a boord con.l.tlng 01 members 01 the Sioux City Educetlon
Assocl.tton and the 'dlTll;tratl~~st~t~oI~l'~~:d!1~!~!.=-

ULRICH topped a fIeld of ofher outsfandlng educators' from
Iowa to receive the sfate title (juring a series of InterViews on
Oct. 28.

As ION8 Teacher of fhe Year. he Is now eligible for the na
tlonaltltl•.

THE SON or Mr.•nd Mrs. Erwin Ulrich ot Hoskin•• he wa.
gradualed trom H""klns High Schoolln 19501 and Irom
W••lmar College In LeMars. Iowa In 1958.

He hitS taughtal Rock R.plds. low•• LeMars.. low.,
Southern Illinois University In Carbondale, Westmar College
In L.Mars. and Silliman University In lhe Philippi"...

'.n 1~ he ~~~~ hl~_!,!~_st~.l"~_~from1he--Unlv.et:5ltv--4f
- SOuth Dakota, and his doctorate from Southern Illinois Unlver·

slty.

OTHER students earning a
spot on the hQr'lOf" roll are:

Seniors C.ammle
Crookshank', Tina Daberkow,
Denl.. Dempster, Mike Dietrich.
Renee G.adeken, Jeri Hopkins,
Kelll Johnson, Teresa Johnson.
Jerry Kastrup, Cory Linn, Ken·
neth L'\Jndehl, Na-ncy- Lule, Kim
Sherry, sarah Swarthoul, P.t.y
Thompson end Dan Urwller.

Juniors- - cameron Berteloth,
John Chace. Blrber. Dowling.
Shelly Fredricksen, Senjle
Galvin, carolyn George, Todd
Gunnarson, Brian Hals-ch, Craig
Hanson, Mark Penle-rlck. Brian
Rasmussen, Brenda Ree,. Carla
Stage and Debra White.

PRINCE - Mr. and Mr•• Roger
Prince, Norfotk. a son. Jared
Dean... Ibs., :w. 01., NOY. 3,
Our Ledy 01 Lourde. Hospital.
Norfot1C:. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. au....ll PrInce.
Winside, ancf Mr, and Mrs.

Inew arrivals

WH Var~ity Choir
presenting concert
The public Is Invited to attend the Wayne High School Varsl1y

Choi,'s first (on~rtof the s.eas.on Tuesday, Nov. 9, at 8 p.m. In
the high Khoollecfure hall.

OlrectOf" Robtrt Stub«g said the as-voice cholr will present
music from nearly all ptrlods of history, from" 16th Century
madrigal to a Broadway musical n.umber. .

The choir will be accompanied by a brass choir on ot'Itt piece,
and a small choir of eight wlJJ echo th.ct~rooaootw ~0fl9. In·
cJuded In the c,onarf- w1U 0.. Ihort demon5tration Gf'I chof'al
technlquM.

The concert 15 free.

CHAPLAIN Krug.r d050d the
meeting with prayer for peace,
101.lowed wlth group .Inglng 01
"Com6 V. Thanklul Peopl.
Come," accompanied by Alma
Spllttg.rber.

Serving were Dorothy Parenti,
Mabel Haberer and Lute Schuler.

Next meeting will be a
Chrlstma-s program and $2 gift
exchange on Dec. 6 at the Vet'",
Club.

Laurel-Concord releases
first quarter honor rol~

I. 'tho .nnual c~ri.t"'as potluck
'illppar lor ""ter....:org.nlz.·
tlons .t the W.yne ~.l's Club.

Officials at Laurel·Concord
Public School have released the
names 01 stude"h earning a
place on thie first· quarter honor
roll, .ndlng Oct. 27,

Twelve studenh received a
perlect. (.0 IAl g"d. polnl
average.

, They are seniors Jana Cunn·
Ingham, Kaml Hel9ren, Colleen
Mackey and Kelly Robson;
juniors Cara Dahlquist, Monica
Hanson and Carel Osborne;
sophomores Mike ErlcklOM and
Allen George; and seventh
graders Rachel 8oeckenhauer,
Becky Christensen and Tama
Relfenrath.

Scholarship

Icommunity calendarl ~1::llgr~~;:,~.:::,~Y::
, ' been named recipient of a

four-ya.1( college scholar
ship In the- field of
meleorolOilY, preHnted by
the United States Air
Force Departm.nt of
AerO$INCI Stvcll•• Tracl
Hanun, lI-year-old
lUlI9ht1r of Ml', and Mrs.
Herber' . T, Hanun 01
Wa yne, r.c.'lved til.
sc:hl»anlllp l!1NlnI on OCt.
29. She currently I, .tten
dint HIOreska W.IeYln
UnlYertlty In LIftCOfn.

_..,.,.,_.1loo<ll!V,-',1_

Helen Siefken and Mabel Som
merfeld will carry flags In the an
nual Veteran's Day parade,
slated Nov. 11 In Wayne. There
will be a guest speaker.

It was anr.our.---ced Nov. 12 Is
Veteran's Dollar Day at the Nor
·folk Veteran's Home. and Dec. 5

will be Linda' 'tVOOd from Allen

~=~~:'~fr~hC::~~~~:H~~~
Sd'",!"

5\C:~; ~~~~1~5h,V:~:Ic~~:
H-n Jeffries It lmtruetor at Win
!ilde.

A TOTAL m 1-50 Nebraska
music: studimts and approximate·
1y ' I AlO feachir; will attend the
clinic and tn--ser\1i~e qmference

A THANK yOu note was receiv
ed .from the Norfolk' Veteran~5

Students from WtJyne, Allen
and Winside have been :wtlected
by Individual audition to par·
tlclpate In fhe annual All-State
Music Clinic.

'Students t"l<.l"g part In the
clinic c.horus from Wayne High
SchOOl will be- Beth Schafer,
M,lcheHe Sherlock anct--Davtd'
R~~. .

Their f",tructor 15 Robert
Stuberg.

Also Participating' In the chor'lis'

-c~~-~~/

NEWL Y ELECTED DIXON County Assessor Jack Conrad of Newca$Ue is OM can·
didate who kepI his pre·election promise. Prior to last week;s electloll$, Conrad
promised Allen Farmer's Cafe owner Val 150m he would wash di.hes fol' a day
$hould he defeat his oppornrnt. Conrad WOn the eleclion and showed up wHh hi,
apron on Wedne$day morning. Val, who admitted she was surprised when-Conrad
showed up. said he managed to keep up with the dirly dishes and didn't break a one
even though it was the busiest day the cafe hild seen in a week. "She thoughll was
washing dishes/' laughed Conril\!, "ovt I was really counting p.tates."

MONDAV, NOVEM.ERI
We few Home E)(teMlon CluD. Joanl4 ThomMn
Wayne Area Refired Te4(hotn. State Natlonal Bank conferen,e

'. room. lO •.m.
Minerva Club, Lola Brnsler, 2 p,m.
VFW Auxiliary. Vll's CLub. I p.m.
Wayne Alcoholl~$ Anonymoul. Campul MInistry baMment, •

p,m.
T~SDAV'HOV£M.ER'

Merry MJurt CJub, Sharon H.I ...., 1:30 p.m.
Klick lIIld KI.tt... Ho Exten.lon Club. Mr•. Wilt Moll.,. 1;;lQ

p.m.
JE Club, Rose 5<:hul,.lp.m.
Villa Wlyne Tlnanll Club _Iy ..-llng. 1 p.m.
Haw Tope No, 712. Wayne Armory•• :30 p.m.
Graca Lulheran LWML Evening Clrclo. 7:;lQ p,m.
DAV and Auxlll.ry. Val's Club.' p.m.

WIDNESDAY; NOVEMBElllO
United Mo'nodl" Women
R_ Lun-an Circles

II 5 I d
Villa W.yne 811>4••tudy. 10 a·m.

A - tate sa ections name ~~·C~U~."::~":~~~./~~,7P.m.
W.yne Alcohollco Anonymout, Fir. H.II, _and 11_, I p,m.

at Elkhor9.: High Sc'hOOI or, "Iov. AI·Anon. City H.Il, ..._ IIQ«.' p.m.
18. 19 and 20. ' THUISDAY. NOVEM.EIlIt

GUtS; cor><Wc'or lor ll>o chorus Sunny Homemak.... Club, Mildred Gemble, 2 p.m.
- will be Or. 8•• Hertson, 1""00...or T .nd C Club. Marillfltt BeIVWll, 2 p.m,

at mlnlc at San H......"'" Slat. Roving Gar~ Club. Holli. Fr_. 2 p.m.
university In Hunt.vlllo, T........ F.IDAY, _1_1.12

Directing tha orc....lr. will be Wlyne F.....aled Women,."tl. W_'. Club room, 2p.m.
. H.nry Char,",.. Smllh. r"!!le.nnl ~.Anoo.-~-.cbo.t<~t,. p.m.

condU<'tor of "'" "~. ., ,.. . SATU.DAY,NOVI l1·--··,-·_--,..-

c_tr•.. inN\!..'..' ;"<. .u:'. ne-c_.IyHoep1fal.A.""..ltIery~ 1•..•1111<1_r --Guest .~"" -. MOHDAY.IIOYIJ!l 1I ...
Or, Ric .. ,". YNIghI",.... H_IIi..........C...
bandul ArIz...... S .~IVii. <,;. .... Club Guest Dey tunct>reOti. UnlMdNlffllodl,t.C/l\Wd>. I
tv In T€impe. - _" ,;, p.m, ,

':. < . o4. '

ANNOUNCEMENT of the
awards was made during the
Auxiliary's regular monthly
meeting last Monday evenlnQ at
the Wayne Vet's Club.

RECEIVtNG pln.J.Or. ;lQho~r$
of volunteer, service· at the
Veteran's Home were Chris
Bargholz, Marie Brugger,
Marguerite" Hofeldt, Mary
Kruger" Neya Lorenzen, Helen
Si.tkef'J""d-tlaroldThompson.

Julia' Haas received a cer·
fificatEf for 15 to 20 hours of
volunteer service, and Emma
Soules and Eveline Thompson
received certificates for 30 to 99
hours volunteer service.

Certificates also were
presented ·to Verona Bargholz,
Alma Spllt1gerber and Louise
Kahler for recently starting their
volunteer service.

Keeping a pro"'!ise

Members of the Wayne unit of Presldent-Loulse Kahler c·alled. Homefor the supper serv-ed fofhe
the American· Legion: Auxll.lary the mf!ef1ng' to order. wl~ 15 veterans on sept. 27 at the Wayne
w~re tionorerJ (gr' fhek volunteer members present. Vet's Club.
service during Volunteer Ap· Sergeant at aims Emma Other thank yous were recelv-
preclatlon Day'Oct. 24 at fhe Nor- Soules and Helen Siefken adVanc- ed from the Disabled American
folk Veteran's Home. < ed the colors-. f6llowed with the Veterans for the Items donated

SeveraJ members of the.Wayne opening prayer' by 'Chaplain for their garage sale, and fro for an O'yfs soup supper on
!,o.•tamLauxIUary_atrended..the, -Mar¥-Xzoger.-. -.. ,- -----.--.----- Mr ... Cand Mrs·-,Il."Yc·~~I"'d:=:~:Clll'~tl'!~.:~~I:@!I!!.~:.let~J..!!::_
seventh annual program~ Membershl;:fchcih~manEveline for the auxlllary's contribution In t.le Red Schoolhouse· Fund.
, Adjutant Chris Bargholz and ... !bompson ~@pcrted fhererare 16 making the Veteran~s- Club m(lt'-

PresidentLoulseKahlerrecelved "P4Jd-_uJ?members~ Inc:'udlgg one tgage burning ~remony i; suc- Other donations were made to
certificates on behalf of the new rit-ember, Kala Marie cess. the Gold Star fund. poppy pro-
American Legion and Auxiliary Hens-chke. ceeds fund, recreatlon- fund.
fQr outsfancHng volunteer work at A thank you .also was recetved Yanks Who Gave. the past presl-
the Norfolk Veteran's Home. ,... A ,LETTER was read from the frdm the Alb'ert Soules_family for dent's parlay, the American

department. membtl'lhlp-. chair. th~poppycross and donationsent Legion child·welfare, the pow.'s
man~f\(;ln9,t~memberShfp-'.. to them 10 m:emor:y.of-A~ber.t ..- and MfA's, ·the auxiliary
Il\eme for 1983, "Sound th. emergency lund, the Ch.pel 01
Trumpels, Roll the Drum. March THE AUXILIARV Is planning Four Chapl.lns, the chlldr.n'.
F<orward Into the Membersh~p to purchase two flag pol~ to be heart fund, the foreign relations
Battle." placed at the entrance 9,ates fa fund. Freedom Foundation, the

Greenwo,?d Cemetery for Leonard WOOd memorial fund,
The_.c:iepartrne-o.1 ·~ttltetr~.!'__~!fd Memorial Day. Radio Free_Europe, the CMvllle.

youth chairman's theme for 1983 Neva Lorenzen and Helen and the special olympia.
is "Threshold of Tom9....row, Shifken volunteered fo decorafe a This year's Christmas gift
Challenge oHhe Future." - downfawn window fer Natlonal assignment Is SSI and a pair of

de~~::~;t1S:d:~:t~:;dc~~~';=~ E~uIC:dn:n~~~~bNQ~~14-~thel embroidered pillow cases.

reminding the auxlUary to. ,take Johnson will p~rchase a
the boo!< "Need aLIII'" 10 the Christmas .gIft on behalf 01 the
Way~ School library. The book auxiliary for a resident of Wayne
fells about tunds available for Care Centre.
educational assistance.

The department poppy chair·
man reminded members to order
poppie~ early and carry out pop.
py programs.

Amerkan Legion Auxiliary
cifedfor volunteer service

~~

•••fttnS ..ofP';t;ple

Usa Paul of Wakefield hilS been inducled 11110 Sigma Theta
Tau, the National Honor Socie1y 01 Nursmg. af the University of
Nebraska·Llncoln

Sigma Theta Tau IS the only Ilonor society of nursIng that 15

nationally recognl:l.I~d

Purpose of the society IS 10 recognize superior achievement In
nurslng, recognize the dt:w"·lopment of leadership qualities.
foster high professional slandMds. encourage creative work
and strengthen cornrl1ltmenl to Ihe Ideas and purpOseS of ttw
nursing profession

Helen Goblirsch Wd~ hosteSS tor Nov. I meeting of the Can
fusable Colledeb!E!s Que"jtcr:. Club She dlso pt'"e~enfed the
lesson on cut glass

Twlla Claybaugh and Rita Tompkins reporled on the fall coon
ell meeting held In Omaha. It was anl10unced that plans tor State
O.y In Wayne are progressIng.

Durtng the meeting the grovp mdde Victorian CnrJstmas free
ornaments tor the Wayne County HJstorlcal Museum.

The Dec. 6 mee1lng ttl the home of TWlla Clayb.augh will be it I
o'clock potlu~k mCi!l1 of traditIonal feclples

S118nt auction held

Cut gla"lesson given

Annual guest day

Wakefield girl inducted

A silent auction was held during the Nov. J meeting of Central
.Soclal Circle. Hostess. was Mrs. Jack Rubeck.
~ Attending the meeting were eight members and three guests.
Mrs. Ethel Warnemunde of Shenandoah, Iowa, Mrs. Lee Swin
nay and Mrs. Duane Creamer, Mrs. Creamer became a member
of fhe cJub.

Mrs. John Gathje conducted 0 quiz game. with fhe prize going
to Mrs. Herb Niemann.

Next meeting, on Dec. 6, will be a nOOn potluck luncheon in the
home Of. Mrs.. Alvin Willers. The group witl moke Christmas
gifts and decorations for residents of RegIon IV

The- Elkhorn Vdlley Irt~ Soclely held Its ..mnunl harvest dinner
Oct, JO In Stanton, with ,:>cverdl M~,} rnembers attending

During the evening. Gertrude Ernrich was presented a plaque
for servlng as secrel.lr)' 01 !tw sOCIety the past 10 years.

Vera Hummel of Wayn.· dnd (Molyn Llngenfeltct'" of Norfolk
led In two musical Irjbule~L wrilien by Ardis Ann Whalen of
Stanfon

Harry and Esther HeinenJiHln 01 Winside and Gene Gdddie at
Stanton displayed Iris frorll Itlo!lr gMdens thilf wet'"c in bloom for
the fall season

Among the door prlIt~ winners ',VdS Roger Glassnotf of
Wakefield

Next meetlrHJ 01 the SOClC1y wlll be In:::t

- ·~cItIt¥....ntDay.latetk
Wayne- County" Home Extension Clubs -wil" hriid thalr imnoaJ

Achievement Day .program on Friday, Nov. 12, at the Hoskins
Porachl.ISChool. ·-.c_ •• X!

.-_. Reg:.. I•.t.ration WUUle. from 1":-to 1:30 p,m.-Mrs.,•.Don John 00..-
Mrs. Orville Broekemeler and Mrs. Ezra Jochens of Hoskl .are..
In charge of arrangements.

The program wU-t' De a quilting presentatIon by Gene leve of
Jeannle'.s Fashion Fabrics in Norfolk. There Will be a display of
quilts ane:t ~_~U~ed"a~~It;I,es s~a.r~~_ bt_~ach club in the c~nty:
- - '. l('e-r~rwll1'1ie-recog':tfzeaduring the program, and-
new officers. will be installed.

,

Iris Society has dinner

CanSurmount meeting tonight
All interested area residents are invited to attend a CanSur

_ .mou.otm.eetlng tonight. (Mond.a.yl at 7 p,m.in. the dining room at
- ProvIdence Medical Center. '

A'speclallnvltation Is extended fo vIctims of cancer and their
families. .

Guest speaker at the mee!lng will be Mrs. Beth Russell, an on
cology nurse who r will speak on the different aspects of

-c-~~~l~~rtquestions rega:"dlng-'CanS-urmo~~are asked to
call cOOfdinators Joann Kubik, Mave ¥iddendorf or Ann
Barclay.. ,

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen held their annual Guest
Day meeting on Oct. 27 In the church social room.

Approximately 106 members and guests attended me, pro
gram and salad luncheon. Guests Included w~men of Grace
lutheran, 5t. Mary's' Cathollc. First· Church of Christ and
United Methodist Churches in Wayne.

President Wrs'. Robert Carhart welcomed the guests and gave
some thoughts and comments. Mrs. Jewell Schock had devo·
tlons, and vocal selections W€l"e presented by Mrs" Rodney
VarHek. Mrs.. Darrell M~e--a-::OMrs. Norman Melton_ '"

Ella Lar~en of Laurel gave a slide presentation of her fravels,
entitled '~A Mini Trip Around the WOrld."

Hostesse'S for the afternoon y,-ere members of,Group 2.

Kathy Peterson, daughter or '.John and Norma Peterson of
Carroll, has successfully completed her training at Stewart's
School of Hairstyling In Sioux Falls.

She was graduated on Nov. 5 and will be taking her State
Board Examinations in Nebras'kd

Completes training

Former Hoskins woman
,~ob~,erves93rd birthday~

'ormer H~kJns resident Mrs. attended: schools in the HO$klns
ElftfllI Be_mel.'er, a r..ldent Vicinity.
oI...Jt. JoIeph" Nurllng Home In On April 10" 191... she married
,..,.,..k, Clt:tlerved her 9Jrd blrth- Herman Bauermeister, who
.,..:~. 3. p....d .w.y Feb. 10. 19S1.

... Mrs. Bauer",.lster's children
Mr.. 8a»ermelater Is the are Harold of Norlolk and Gllbef'f

",.,.., ·fIriNr Emm~l'Ut'·dllug~l.r of .of: CAllfornl•. A'ifaught.,..M....
llii'lililllN.li"cfMr., Fran£pui•• -- Allan (Ruth) Fuhrman died
'.110 "_.It....d .outh or Morch 6. 1960.
~,:,~ ; .. Th.....r. el9ht grandchildren"1"" born Noy. 3, .1119 and and 11 gr..t grandchildren.
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Put your ad \.. The Wayne Herald and
it will run FREE In the Marketer.

Circulation 7,650 - largest In the
Wayne area.
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This Week's Specials1st Prize :;;

$25
· Come In A~ctCheck ~,.

. HOT TUB d'

~~ •.. . k~. ~~:'~;:~~;:~LS t
. Drawing Every EL TOR0 5

G'ln 'CERTIFICATE..._Th_uro_da_YI__Pa'_k8'_'s_,o'_'8_"d_LO"_"'_'__-....~.Q.... '~oc-,Ph.375-:2636 ..., .... t:.n II .. ,. 35. _
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,M&S Oil - .

Les' Feed

Melodee Lanes - .

The Diamond Cenler 

T&C Eleclronics - '"

ADDRESS

TIE-BREAKER

CONTEST RULES
One football game has been 'placed in each of the 18 ads on this page. In'·

dieateo the winne. bV writlng'in rhe name of the winning team on 'he proper
Itne on the entry blank. No scores. Just pick the winners, or lies. In case of
tie, write "tie." Use the entry blank below or a copy 01 equal size

Pick tho score of the "Game of Ihe Week" and enfer thai score In Ihe ap
propriate blanks. 'The correcl closest "core will be used to break ties. and
will be used only In the case of ties

One entry cnly to each contes'ant, but member'S Of;l lamily may each
submit an entry. Entries should be brought or mailed '0 The Wllvne Herald
oll~ce not later tNn S p.m. rhunday, or it mailed, should nol be postmarked
lator Ihan:5 p.m. Thursdav. You need nol be a subscriber of ltle Herald to be

eligible lor pd.t0li.

Tho Winner$ will be announced on Ihls p~ge in every Mond.n':. cdiliori of
The Wayne Herald. There will bedupljcale prizes awarded if winning storH
are Identical. Employees of the Herald and Ihl,'ir Immediolll.' families are In
eligible. Judges' dedslons will be fllMI in eveq ColS('t

.-

NEBRASKA ------

NAME

2nd Prize

WAYNEHERA1D'$

$25 Gift Certificate Winner

Lesa Barclay I'
Wayno )

DeCidline for entries is No.vember 11

$S GIft Cortlficate Wlnnon

Hilbert Johs
Wayne

Scott 'Baker
Wayne

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS

Congratulations to Lella Barclay for topping t"ls week's conte,t by picking 15 winner,.
Second prize found a tie between four enfrle, with 12 correct picks. The Tle·Breaker
Game stili didn't break the deadlock between two entries. Hilbert Joha and Scott
Baker each picked Pittsburg over Wayne State by 28-3 (actual score 28-7). The other
two were Leon Koch of Winside (35.7) and Donna Kelley (28-0) Congratulations to our
winners. they received gift certificates redeemable at our sponlorlng merchant's
store,.

~---------------------~-----------------~

The 4th Jug - ...

Northeast Insurance - ..

Carhart Lumber - .

Ron's Bar - .

Fredricksen 011 - . , .

First Savings Co. - .
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WE PAY THE HIGHEST
'INTEREST RATES

IN THE AREAl

HAVING A PARTY?
Let Vol's Bakery prepare y~ur next
r_sted hog or beef. J ....t gbtaJua a call ~

and your delicious meat will be ready B
wtt.n you .rel =l-•••e. herr Set.rdey I

VEL'S, BAKERY

MISSOURI., OKLAHOMA
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IT PAYS TO COMPARE
COVERAGE AND RATESI

Auto.Home.Health.life.Motorcycle.

RON'S BAR ~

T-.:~::.Are ffll
The SpeciaU 'llBt ~
"t.~\ Soup & Mini Salad Bar ~

i;
on Weekend••le'I" Fi•• Fry Frida,.1

Mere Profit-Minded
Growers Choose

Westeel Storage
Bins

'iliih. rhart
~LUM••"CO.

~.I'7S.2t'O ••y ........,. IOS ....I.. II.

Northeasflfebraska - ~
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:E
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5 Fredrickson Oil Co.
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Veterans Maggie Albert~ and Janet L,ee
are displaying much moreconHdence on 1he
-(ooFt,-lK-eordln-g- to Jir-sak, a-nd tha~ j-s max'
in(j itself feU In 'heir. baH handJrrl9 and
shooting performance, "Fre-shman Deb
Nygren has progre-ssed much better' than I
had earUcf cXpe<tttd, and will ~come 40

important player early in fhe season fOt'
us," J Irs.ak saJd,

With only 'reshman .sod junIor, on "he
squad, teamwork is. cruda' and Jlr:s.ak S41d
fh,,' fhe two groups arc working in well
toqethcr bolh on and off the court

rhe lady C,,1s will open lhelr s.-ea-sOt") on
Thursday, Nov. 18 In the NAIA Dlslrld 11
CIIl'Sslc at Midland College- In Fr'emont
Wdync's first round opponen1 l!o he'St te-am
Midland ..--.

Blue Devils getev~n

With another year of experience under
;heir be-Ih, Wayne State COllI:QC'S Lady
WiJ~-f-b.~ketb<ttl-tNm ~s- WOf'ktnq tlhrovgn
~t5 practice s-chedule on the way to the Nov
IB opening 01 fhe 1982·83 season

Head Cwch Jan Jir'5-ak, In hoef 'Second
year a1 WSC. tind' both hIgh and low spot!>
on the squad'') performance so fdr. "Ovr
running game is ahead 01 last year, which is
what we wanted 10 see II makes ItIt!! game
more excltlng tor bOlh the team and lhe
fans," Jlr':>dk Sodid. ,

Because of the streO('~lh of the running
QtlmC, some other dred~ dre it lillie wec'lker
than Jlrsak would 1I~'The 'edm floll'cd-s a~

mdny scrlmm,·HJe1 as possible, 10 get out
~,nd play agdirlst some Iresh competllion.. ·
Jlrs,ak said

WSCfinishes with win
11 WJlS "'" hectieJif"!al week at ~.alle¥balLac.tJonf~----*heWayne State--€oHege-lady Wildcats.

They competed in the Nebraska College Conference Tournament In Kearney on Tuesday,
Nov_-h-...nd posted a regular season win o'\/er the Lady Bruins of Bellevue College on
Wednesday night In Bellevue.

The Lady Cats and first· year head coach ~rnie Kovar ended their 1982 season with_ a
14·23·3 overall mark and a 3·"11 record and sixth place in the Central States Intercollegiate
Conference.

Kearney State hosted the six' team NCe tovrne-y, in which Wayne State finIshed 1·'·2.
Match scores included a 15·), 1$·12 win over Peru State; losses to Kearney State IS·14, 1,5-.2
and College of St. Mary's 1$·4, J$-11; and splits with Chadron State IS· 10, 6'15 and Bellevue
College 15·8,9·15. '"

On the day, Jill Zei-ss scored 22 points and Annette RelrTlan added l~olnt,,_, Reiman also
led in assisfswith 26 and spiking with 14 downed spikes and five dlnks. Olher strong net per·
lormers were Bobble GIerman with 12 spikes and four dinks and Diane Wa-chholfz with 11
kills and three dlnks

The Lady Antelopes of Kearney, ranked number two in the nation (NAIAllast week, end·
ed the day with a 10-0 mark and the top spot. Second place went to Chadron State with a 7-3
record

The Lady Wi1dcats then tcoOk the opportunitytoavt'nge the-tlt!wtttr 8cHewe-by cseteartng
them on their home court in four sefs Wednesday, to· 15, 153, 15-9, 15-3

It was a strong overall perform.... nce by Reiman, who competed in the last match of her
collegiate career for the Lady Wildca's She scored six points along wlth setling 12 assls'!)
and downinq five spikes,.and two dlnks

M.'Uy- k.-ay Becker VlaS -IMdrng 'storer W1ffl H pOinfs, -iNhTIe Zeiss- ...·,1difagafif'near 'hC:-fOp"·
, with 13 poin's She also added 11 assists on 'he night

Gierman and Wachholtz w~e again laugh on the Mt for Wayne, each wl!h five spikes and
two blocks

game is promising

Lady Cats' running

On 'he next polOt, Longe m''3de.a nice save
of.:l Ronca!!i spike, Murray set the ball and
Prenger drove il to the floor for a 16·14 win.

Ronca!H jumped out 6,0 in tlie decidIng
third set Stoilenbl!rg hIt an aC-i~ spike and
Lisa Jacobsen scored three service points
tor a 3,6 count. With Stolfenb€',rg serving.
Murray made an excellent save and
Prenger hH two ace .,pikes making the score
56

The up')ct of all Class B districts appeared
to be in the making. A pair 01 blocks by
,LOnge-- kept Wd-yni: c1Cl'!.-C at 6-7

THE -CRIMSON. PRIDE surged to an 11-6
lead but fhe Blue Devils plU99ed away at
that lead. Two dee serves by Pam Nissen
and two ace spikes by 'Stoltenberg brought
Wayne within two point'S at i i 13.

RonCdlU 90-' the -5ef"le back and Carof
Gdt"i1.9a-ve .the Omahans.a lA-·ll lead with an
ace serve. The fiMI poInt was as hard
fought 35 any with Ron-cal/l squeaking ou' til
15· J1 triumph

for the match, Nisse-n ~f'.'-ed for eight
polnh wllh fOI.)r ~lce5 and Murray scored
~Ighl points w~lh one dce. Murr~..v also made
31 aS5isis

Prenger hit 16 "pfke':l> wi1h Sf-ven for ace5
dnd Sfo~lenberq had 11 :spIkes and seven
dCC, Jill Mo-sley played" fine net gc'lme 11nd
J':H;ob~ef),~Nh')('n i'lnd Longe pldyed well in
lhe bilclo. r~I/'J

Senior"l who waw finill actIon tor Wayne
Me: Jill Mosley, ramie Murray, Shelley
Emry, Missy St~llef1berq. P(~m Nls~en and
Oi~b Prl'ngf.:r

I "".. ,. . P...fOlJ".~:lhnct.,....$Ul1I

TAMALA MORRAY (left) bumps the ball. Lisa Jacobsen ducks out ofJhe
way as Missy Stoltenberg receives this hit.

as fhe' OmlJhans tied the score at 4·all.
Wayne regained the serve and Murray put
lhe Devils ah"'ad 5-4_ Karen LOPgc came ort
the bEmch 10 give- Wayne the boost Woecoed
10 break away

LONGE SCORED six straight :s.ervice
points while shreading Roncaill's defense.
Some good ne' play aIded in lhe' string' of
points as Wayne opened up an 11-4 lead.

Roncafll picked away ilt the Blu~ Devil
lead, closing in to an 8·12 Kore. During that
span, Wayne staved alive with numerous
diving, defensive saves. Pam Nissen's ace
serve finally slowed Roncalli's momentum,
and gave Wayne a 13·8 edge

The Omahans kept pluggIng and tied the
score at 13-aH on ace spikes by Re9ina Rule
and Diane Prochaska

Deb Prenger hit ao ace flpike to ge1 the
serve back. for Ihe Blue Devf1:!>- and Longe
put the locals on lop '''·13 wi th d '5ervjce
point Ronealli came boJck iJ,nd thc two
leams ended up deadlocked 81 1-1 14

~ THE DEVilS fough! orr Roneal!i'5 orren
sive threaT with a nice save by Murrcl¥ and
an acc block by f-w''.l<s<sy StoUenberg Control
of service switched hands seven times
before Prenger nailed ,m iKe ,:>pike tor (J

15,1.1 edge ..

Dalton that Wayne could compe!e with any
Metro {Omaha areal team. And Schlueter
shoutd know. Afterall, his team competed
against many Omaha leams and suffered Its
only loss of the year to Millard South.

"Every aspect of our game gelled. We did
everything right," said Dalton who later
compared Roncalli to Sioux City North,
Iowa's state champion. The Blue Devils lost
to North in the South Sioux City Tournament
several,weeks ago

RONCALLI'S TALLEST players are
listed only as 5-9 but the Crimson Pride
showed good spiking to pace a solid tealn
performance

The Omahans opened leads at 5 2 and 8-3
In the first sef and then stretched their ad
vantage to 11 3

Tamfe Murray's serving and some good
net play ~parked i'!. r(ilty andbroughf Wayne
back Into contention_ Murray hit two ace
serves and Prenger added an ace spIke as
Wayne scored five consocutive poinh, pull
lng fO 8·11 Roncalll then pulled away tor a
1511 win

The Blue Devils grabbed an early lead in
!he second sel Pam Nissen served Wayne to
a J 0 lead dnd LISd Jacobsen's ace serve
gave the 10cals,J ~ I edge

RotlC(}Ili's sel .1nd spike gam(.' came ,')Ive

"-I- OON'T THINK W~~ could have played
any belter, Everybody did a good job and
ga-",,-e tOO percent, ! couJdnrfasf(--for them to
do anymore than they did tonight," said a
disappointed but proud Mavis Dalton after
the match "We cpnsidered il a privilege to
play ttle number one team in fhe state and
you have to feel proud when you play them
dnd do a good lob "

Perhaps the biggesl compliment of the
night was pafd by Roncalli coach Bill
Schiueter after Thur5day's match He told

Troians one win away from state

An unenYlabl~ task of facing Clas.s .a's nutnber one _volleyball team ~as 'the_ result of a
---~-Wayne Blue Devils' 15-11. lS'li--wUnwer,famlliar rival Hartington eel' ~ol"Kl,1V night.

_. If· evened Wayne's record to f:wtI, wins and two losses against H"rt1rig;on --ceda-r---thls
season, Lisa Jacobsefl.~cored10 service points with five aces and, Pam Nrssen stored eight

"_ service points wah--live- ace-s. - - - - ---------- -- - ' •
Deb Prenger nailed 12 'Spikes, _With flve going for aces and Missy Stoltenberg hit nfne

spikes and three aces. Tamle Murray made 21 assists for the Blue Devils.
Mon4liy's results '

Roncam Over Blair 15·7, 15-9,
Wayne over HoIrtlngton CC 15·11,15-6.

Wisner over South Sioux 15·2, 9·1S, 15·6.
We,t Point over Looan View 15-7, .4·16. 15·3.

Thursday's results
Qoncalli over Wayne 15·11, 14-16.15·11.

Wisner-Pilger over West Point 15-8. 15·9.

Wayne nearly upsets Roncalli
BV Randy Hascall

A person could have driven aero,!;:, the en·
tire state of Nebraska Thursday and may
not h"ave seen a. better volleyball match than
the one played In the semifinals Of f~e Class
B-3 dlstdd tournament. at West Po '1.

Omaha Roncalli, I""anked first in erIe state
Class B rating and second behind S,dney in
another, was a heavy favorite tc defeat
Wayne. But the Crimson Pride had to use
every bit of sklll and energy t.o turn back a
gallant challenge by the Blue DeYl

After the final, hard-fought p",nt was
scored, Roncalll emerged a 15-1 14·16,
15·11 winner. But, the Blue Devi,s came
home winners in the eyes of their fans and
their coaches Mavis Dalton and Dale Hochs
lein_ Wayne ends the year with a 13-8 record

Going down in style

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
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s a little '00 soon for thet ......1...1U Thl. y...r. w'.p
y Jf up .. ",_nt you ....Ily _nt. Cell Of..t Cente, and
find out "bout~ Ol.t C""tM P....., The Diet canter plan
I, >\ot Ius' , "._ w.l.ht quick In It bode _t.,"
p'og,am. It I w.lI.be.............. an" nutritious plan thet
will .....p you 0oס1 waf.ht .nd I_n how·'o Ic_ It off par.
_nen'tly. Thl. yao, ·t I.t the holiday. "'- and 90 and
I...." you """n mora ml .,.. than ~"""'t~ ox·"a pounds. 01". yoursaH the nl_t ....... t you can .......,...

'fM Ch,lst_ t"'. yeor - ....rt .... the Ole cantM ~r.m

now. ondl>y Chrlst_ you will he•• lost 11·25 pou""•. Call
,,,.. ot.t Cant.... today, '75·3400 for ........ry Christ"",. and a

, ....lIy ""'PlOY "New y....l~fi'~~

All.. froHChl.
OI.t CAnt.r Counoalor

NO SIroTS. NO DRUGS
NO"CONTRA~TS

'" ...

Tho':.c pltlyers new 10 WS.C
bii">flelboll Or07 blending HI Wi.'l1
wlfh Ihtl returnee5, ,Jnd WCdvur
se;:>~ the lack ot flrr....J to ledr n tlu.,

W,ldcitl ~Y5tem d~ heJne) <1 con
cern

The Wildc,:lh Op.en the M!d!>on

011 Nov II 19 III the NAI-A Oislrict
11 Cdl);'! (1[i~~IC 'w'V'S( will 'dee

OOilne al 50 p ft-. fhursddY' dnd
Midland at -, p m Friday

lack ot frl!t,trl{!!,'j_ Th~ team Is dlsO
In gooo physical conditfQn, <1c(or
ding 10 We.'1V~i-

The balls w,ere~' by Uma Ert! who w~.s

JO·lor 30 wl!h five ~el$ tor a-c~ 3nd Cr'~tv

Hingst who wdS 26·10r'2-8 with 10 lice sets
Schroeder sdld W-eo1,lt,ljnd dnd

Krusem<'.lrk pLayed well defensively "nd
didn't let E mcr~cn u'mile Its tlp",_ The b,lCk
row didn't let fhe Plrcites' spikes till !tIe
floor "Our ~ng, hiltinganddefense'wil~
good," said S,llroede:r

aces.. Kelly Greve wa:> 16-tor·11 with ~Ix

aces, Brendl' Jc-n~$ wal!> 13 for 15 with ffve-.
dces dnd Rene-e W~n:d,.and hit 7·01·9 for
three accs

Leading ~c-rver>;; were MIchele f'-.-\eYf..·r wllh
170117 lor /lve dee-5, 'Lana Erb with d
15 for 15 pl~rform~mc~ dnd threea-cC's, Jones
at 11-for 12 with t.wo acC$. Wem>trand with b
9 for 9 pe-rformdflW and K,.-u~emark at
11-lo-r"14 wlfh lour accs

quicker Iront line than In Ihe
pit!!t." he ".>dld

The alurnnl 9Qrne will 91ve Ih",
squad d chdrH~t' to compele wflh

someone other thi!ln themselves,
which Wel'lve-r leels Is Importc'Jrlt
dt this POUlI in the prdCtlcc
schedule "'The leam is hungry
for a chdnce to get out dnd play
ball and get some exp05ure In
front of the lans," Weaver said

After three full weeks at prac
tice, Weaver feels that the tcam
Is turther ahead of la!ot yedr at
this time, primarily due to the

Iti'i'i'i'iti'i'~~~~i~:~'lti'l'i'j.1tl·1
I HOLLY. GRIENS and G~RLA~DI I.
~ Before Novem"sr 10 • 1=====3:iiiUiiiiZ:::=
·1 ~ s_........Uy ,It. Un;''''~"""""'-" •
-. PI~O'4....~~,tfi. •

41- Oorh ,JMo......... .,...- P'GctGJ'SOt'I e=!ty WUIOft 'I
\",,;;;ftftftft;;;'.Hi;;tt,t
-',~--/

pldyed prelly wdl We kept on of tense and
changed our delen~e to cover Ihc!r IfpS
TrOldn coach M,Hy Schroeder Sdld

Emerson hdS r"Jlly Improved and .,.. e hdd
d reel I b~,"le

Schroeder 'i.dld Iht' victory was dcllrlll{~ly

her bIggest WIn,}1 Wakeffeld "The player'S
Norked super hard I' WdS the fir'!>t lIme dl!
vCilr thaJ e-""eryone pl,'tyed well The pl<'lyen
.'Jere t~cstdt,c dnd fhe coaches were
l't S'ilIIC stle ~dld

Ttl(' Trojdns entered Saturday., :,IMe
q\J,)lltyIll9 shuotout with a 13·) record Two
losses Wt'rt~ to Laurel and the other W,lS to
Wynol rhos.~ IwO ledfTlS finished a~ co
d1dmplon .. In the Clark DIVI.,Jon dnd
Wdkeflefd IH\lslled thIrd

Wdket!eld ~lrl 60 goOd spikes Wlln n lor
,I<('''i 'ihelly Krusemark led the dtfdek w 11t1
d perj~,t ]-J lor 2-J performance- dnd t':lgtlt

,He t~)(pecled 10 he bdCk lor Ihi<.;
yo:,H " tonte"il, Hleluding AI
Jon;;::-" JdY Belldr dnd JIm
Reindel ',. .:til mcmbl~rs of IdSI
feelr'., vMSIly squdd Olher
(1Ium') on the roster lneludo Joe
C.url (\979 grddl. Paut Emanuel
(1971) dnd Dave S(tlnelder
(1971)' .

While Ihe 1982 8J Wildcals WIll
be ">hort on height, Weaver plans
to key on 1he fast bl'eak dnd hus
tie of both ends ot the (Our1.
"We'll be deeper at Ihe guard
position this year, and have "

•••••••••• •
Thc,nks For Your Votes in

The Genercil E,I~flon. Your
Support Was Appreciated.

·'·Merlln.
,~··"18rman

The Wakefield TroJdn:. wenl Inl0 Sdlur
ddY'S reglondl playolf wdh <In oppor-lunl1y '0
qualify for lhe stale volleyb,'111 lourn,Hlll'nl
tor the firsf lime fn seven yedf~;

The Trojdfl$ were schedul(-'d to '1\(""

Plafrlvicw In reglondl play .It W fl ,n
SdturdilY in f~dndolph

Not "ince 1915 hd~ d W,'lk.!I1\'ld .-ol:'~'tr)d

tl'dnl qlJdlllied lor ~I~dl) Thd! y~,-H, II:e rru
jdli-:', di;leiJtt'd Crt"qhtol1 Irl d ''''(}','I,,,I

pldyofl 10 qualJly tur n',!.: (ld',', l \',IT" To,,,

namenl Ansley kIlOdq·{! W,l~",.t,t'ld !{~""

field wflh d Ihre~' ..e! "'In

Ttw Tr-oidns won Ill,' (Id\' ( " (J1',!r,( 1

lourndillen! lhursdily !11(]t'! ."llh J I~ II

12 IS. IS <'J vl(lory ov,·{ L,'wIS & U,irl. (un

fert'nu;, (f1dr'llpI0r1 Enwr',on HutJ~ldrl'

Wdl<.(Alfl;ld held ,lho d('l<:dfl'd Enh'r',()11 ,n ,"

pr~·vIOu" nl,lfch fhl" '>t.'d'ion

. W" pltly"d .,,(AII dlld f:- f1le' ,>011

WSCvarsity·-alumni contest Nov. 13
f .lfl'\ uf W'1yne )L'ltl'

tkl~kt·Tt)dll Will ',e<' d IH'W
wh('n tht:! Wildcdls Idkt': !he (ourl
tlH', ':>ed~on, prom!,:>'..:'" tll~,ld COd"tl
f~l<k We,JVI~r

Ttw firs 1 opportunity to view
Ihe 198HU edition of ttle WHdcdt.-,
is- Saturday, Nov 13 when lhey
take on'former WSC "dqel'~ in the
Mlnual Vdfsity·alumnl ba5ketball
contest. The g.ame, SCheduled to
begin 4t I: JQ p.rn In Rice
Audltor~um, Is open to the public
ffee of charge.

More than '15 a_lumni pl~ers

V I I.
~/_.' ....:,""".,--, -



Bowling leoguo

S.U1ne t"'- Un••' II'......."..... ....,.

WAYNE
GRAIN &

FEED

.. Clara••.

II the PIG.e

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

200 Lt'~"j-(Jn

....on. 375·1322

For Alter

122 Main'

Phone 37S·1130

Going out to .,at1'

RONS'BAR

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST CO.

THE EL TORO
~oun90 & Package

WON LOST

W~ncs..y Nile Owl,
WON LOST

Elec!rolux Sil1C$25 15

.. lh Jug Z~ 16
8ill·,C.W 2J IT
LoglInVallct'y Implem.enl 2J 17
Commercla<Stal.,B3I"\k 20 10
Jacque-s s.e-ed~ 21:1 11:1
OfiKalb Pliler Gel"\etlo 19 21

Ray'sLocller 19 21
Meleon Lane,; 18 n
FlelctlersFafms.er""~e 18 22

De-ck H.s-y Mov~s 16 2"
Trl CO\tnly Co-op 15 25

High SCOt." Randy B.argtlotz 2-"7. ~6j.,

Jlh JUQ9"2l. H8J
HII1'flMlnu

Pairings for the annual Nebraska NAIA Cage CI{:Issic have been
drawn with the affair scheduled Nov. 17, 18 and 19 at Kearney State's
Cushing Coliseum

The Wayne State Wildcats will play Doane College at 5 p.m. Wednes·
day,-Nov. 17. Dana College at 3 p_m Thursday and Midland College at
7 p.m. Friday

Other teams competing are Kearney State. Hastings College,
Chadron State. Peru State, Concordia College and Bellevue College

Pairings' Wednesday-Dana vs Chadron at 1 p.m_, Midland vs
Peru at 3 p.m,. Doane vs. Wayne Stateat 5 p.m., Hastings ys, Bellevue
at 7 p.m., Concordia vs. Kearney at 9 p.m.; Thursday-Bellevue ·vs
Midland at 1 p.m,. Wayne State vs, Dana at 3 p,rn" Peru vs. Concordia
at 5 p~m,. Chadron vs, Hastings. at 7 p_m .. Kearney v?' Doane at 9
p,m_: Friday-Concordia vs, Chadron a1'1 p.m., Dan,,! V5, Peru at 3
p_m_, Doane vs Bellevue at 5 pm. Midland vs, Wayne State at 7 p,m.,
Hastings vs_ Kearney at 9 p_m

Izaak Walton meeting planned
The Wayne Izaak Waltons have schedule(Uheir.--r~gularmeeting atl

p.m. tonight (Monday) In .the Columbus Federal-community rocfm. All
winter meetings will begin at 7 p.m.

Cage Classic pairings are set

Trolans hold number eight ranking
The Wakefield Trojans, ranked eighth or seventh In',the;,Clas_s c:;:..2

ratings the past several weeks. held onto their rating despite, a season
ending loss to C-l Em.erson.-Hubbard. -; ~

The Associated Press ratIngs were released' this week with
Wakefield listed eightrr. Coleridge Was fated -fITtn~·~ 1$- -'-"'" ......--~.,---

K.sv.s"<3u'J"Tru("1('"9 n",
p~ri Be~",ty $,,1011 16 18

M!oSOd 24', 19'"
Sle"'t'n H,,!(I'~cy lJ 10
W,I1-Qt\Sffd 14 20
eJlI',GW 13 ZI
Cen!ury,1 St,,'e 1'1 11
C",nJ1ln'lI'l.H"'r'.eP 11 12

,\',e10d!:'.. L.)I"\~' 70 1~

EII,n<jSJ,;l1.\"-"t..,..-. HI 16
81",jo, Kn''.l"t II 11
The~rt1J">1 " N

Hlgl'> HO<~~ (~"" M<lr~, JH Ion"
~OIabIH J~~ ,'~, Melcdee LJS'>e' ~II

"0le"';:-f\,.."t,Il"",1:.10

..

W~YNE DIS~TR~U11~:!.~

--- --

WON LOST
IIFW 27 9
W"yll~Gf~enhou:s.e 25', 10",
BI«k Kniohl' 25 II
RedC.Ilfflmplemenl II'.,

MfSny"S"n,Servlcct 2) 13
Pabsl 8h)(I Ribbon 20 \6
Wood P'umblnll 19 17
Slolllr eOdy Shop I~ n
EHl~onMolors 11 2~

StlllcNlIllono'll Bank 12 2~

8ob', l)erby 0 1!l
Carhart Lumber 6 30

HiGh ICOf": Chrl, LuedctfS ZJ5. Lee
netgon 6-1". PlIbsl 61...., Ribbon 999
2,601

Go-OOudln
WON LO'5T

LuckySlrlJ<,en 2~ II

Newcomen 15 II

Roilino Ph''11 13 I]

PlflSpllnlllr, 21 15
PlllPfOS 20 16

RoadRunner, 19', 10'-'

HlI,&Mlnes 1~ ]I

AlIeyC"'1 15
SugafBablos 14

Whirl AwolllYs 13 :n
Bowling Bolles II II

Pin Poll Is 10', 'I

Hig" scoru, Hlld4 D"'Il,ladl 11J E'
nolll Hollm""l"\ 211. Road Runnen ,n
Lu(k)'5rrt"'erloI.U:2

Frl"")' NlthlCaupl" M.)<'d.l1 N,qM L4dlcrS
, WON LOST WON LOSl

0011 Lull ,. Il W~y..., Ve' 'L ,_., 1l jJ

elckmanMIIlOf'l,Wclbl4 1)', l', CO!.lnlr~ IJ,,,,,,,. 1J IJ
Wood·Oenkllu·al",oderm4n 11-, 14', EIIllBoIIrboe,. 11 I~

Hammer Lubbenlledt-Pfel'>Qltf 10 SI"<Il'" D"" 'Jr" II 1\

E:'f,k~:;:~UII I~;' I~ WdyrnrC."n'"v~~I'ev 11'\
ttoIdort-1~'-17'1-1r-;~--'~~1"F"TT'l -,0 -n--
Mllllil~n Roo.rll lJ", 81.1<:1.. 1(1"\")"1 10 16
Bu'IMalU~w1.0IlrW4Id l' TheC"pbo.lof(l I~', II'
Baletr EcMenllamp M4ylf \ Wayne Her..lJ(j I~

Carilla" Sch'Of~,-o.lotI\dcrl " I(ldd,,,Wo;xld 16' 19'.
Hallil;j JOfgenloln,51.anl Mldtdnd Eq",p(Tl~n' IJ 14

High ScornJ SI)lf WOOd II) Car!'>",r Lumb<er J lJ
Niner> In, Holdorl·Sturm ~, HliI'h Icorn )':I"'<Jr~ G~I~'I~ 131
SI",rm l().o l.UJ Arlenoil' a-enn.ell jl2 G'een... le .... /'4''''''

Jl,lnlorlUIl_ WON lO~f 'iSj, Mldl4'nd Eqylpm<;:l"\! Lj:i~

HI\jh j;lDtlo~" ~ s..l"t".a~ Nlr~ Coupln
Ftghltl'\J f'~h 1 WON LOST
PtnPo""daf1 J.lTlke-).u;OOs.en·O"'''\lbo:!'ll H'-, I~'

PlnD,oppers R.:bctrr, Dvnld~u,P'n... .,II".s" lj I~

UCln C,r"l\.JuMUJI\."\jjl~( H \6
Slriker, Sht,itlt'>ctls 611Jo:.ct( ~rr',1~n~<ln 21') I"
Righi rwo-Lell 'I C;"I"'jf-Kemp 11 I~

Mh,-cdM.stch 'J H.lIilollY H..I~e1 Hi!c.~J"'9' 19',:10'
srrcdklll'Slrl"'en II I) S...eh! N.sW'f'l 19 11

Ot< Boyl II j~nitl"\ Scnwanlo.tI 19 11
Eight 601llll, II II Kc>lI Wdl Jaeoer If', 21' J

peR j(ld' - $nOen, Kr\Jo4l!~ 16 1~

sr;lkjtForce IJ J<Y9"<'n~en W.st~..., CreIghton 16 H
601"n LQMn • Hotlm,sf1 J,so:o;;cr I..unddht """ 16 1~

Trlpljt Th"oII' , HI~h 5<u,n: Et41.ne Plnlo.elm,sn 21'

H1thll,l'lIl: Ko"ln Maly j52, 11'" "'_ MJkt ,,",sien 1~". AObctrt"D",n"'ldu
CullOlJfh 11.', Pin POUtWrl.tOO ".;I~ PI"l<.el~4"H,. I 'n5
RoU.rs.!tloht 1w<l!·L.1l L,ul

Qr"('fMlud OovIHu Commlolflltl' L..~
WON LOn WaH LOST

Hol.JeIt, Trlogl·Nl$Mn 1~ ~ 6,II's D<y Clt"_~ln9 :kl 6

Erll""f1·H~/1l.aI\ 11'., '., Nutrllf\,JfH'<.l 2.- 12
Joh,-M,tl.,.·e,,1l1o, 21 IS Wnl<:rll.\"l;) 23 13
WtlllO·Fuottbef"lh 2(l'~ W,:;¥!'C'Gr~tnS.fjl-f(l 22'.1 Il'.,
IlrUlI'\rnond-R'*ll.,. If T"m·~Bod~.s1'!>lfI ;ll~ ,~'tl

~~~~;~=:I~;Ooo1ntll :~\ _,;~: ~1~:';~~::~~~~~9 ~ ~
~:'::~~Mri 1~~1~ ~~;tl~~t\jl'"Tr<!/lsllir U ZI
Schulldiommu 1~ nun
$IOllenbfrg H.rmltr 1l II H4rtnill-er Con~!r\lcl1t,!on lZ 1"
SlollenbtrOI 11 1i WIMjdltCr,l,fl .. F.e.!'d 10 26"
·lncOII'1IpI.fl UIPcrtoe I""'9len'>tn I • :It

!tit.. 1e.,..I: Rove. AJkHrIQl'l '10 Hltll 5':01'''': 8".,,)' O.hlkottl., 21'.
~::=,~I~~!I I". ~hU..TrlWs ~~'2~;;'e(-~ "'ul~ t09. Bill', Dry CI'.In,

s.n.lO( Clllll" lowlill9
On Tut~'I'. 17 Mftlar tlflu.. booo-l.ed T'oIollln,., ~.ou:5 COI1\P4tad on Thvr,:

and Jonn O.ll't lMm .1••,," Q.:ln doll' and lI«n H¥dI'-r', '.om dlleat'fd
W,cklf'. tl.lm ',,," to .....,. Jolin 0.11 0.~G"t\1'IoII1J'siII.-n ".199 10~,.1t. Jonn
n.d hlt"'."'ifl ot S11.tId hl9h ~nw 01 D.-11,...d hi'Otl Wi'Oh «.!O.I'ld'Ol""" III
21._ H.,m." lwll",."bowIH.~IO,;NO 2:U. ;2U_.lAd.)QQ, Oon W.a.,...., •
•ndW,OonWf(_I\ai:i.:lOJ~.nd "",.nd JIM, GI.nrtW.lk... ~.SO.nd
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sports ~rief5'

Strlvens gets master angler award

Firearm deer season Is open
Nebraska's firearm deer hunting season opened Saturday morning

and continues through Nov. 21. During 1981 a total of 20.476 deer were
taken durIng the firearm an!i archery Seasons

Men's r.c basketball to open
The Wayne recreation men's basketba!lseason Is schea.uted tQ open

begInning Monday, Nov, 22 at the Wayne, city auditorium.
The_ A league, lor men 25 years of age and ,under, will ,begin that

Monday. B league for menage 26 through 33 opens on Tuesday/Nov. 23.
_ and CLeague for_men J.4 and alder will begin Wednesday, Nov. 24. Men

who arll.£lder than 33 are still allowed to' play In the B league if they
wish,

Anyone who has not played re<:reatlon basketball before and anyone
who is switching from one league to another this year should show up
at Tp.m.., f.9r practice on their respective night-Nov. 22, 23 or 24. Per
son who played In the rec league last year will beconfacted by director
Hank Over in and .told whether to come at 8 or 9 p.m.

No college students are allowed to play In tnFrecreation program
unless t~y are gractwate of Wayne High School. Overin said he Is look
ing for oftic~ars to work the games. The officials will be paid $6 per
game and three games will be played e.:tch night, Anyone interested In
officiating should call Overln at 375·2584.

• Dale Strlvens of Allen. received a master angler award from the
Nebraska Game and Park9 CommIssIon for a two pound. two ounce
crappIe he caught In Dixon County this month.
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10.45%

Steve Schram senior, Newcastle Jacobsen, Coleridge: Kendal
Paul Conncaly senior, Wa"hlll Anderson, Walthill
Doug Hahne senior. Coleridge East Division

Offensive linemen Offensive backs
Rich Schaefer senior, Coleridge BlakoBostwick senior, Ponca
Tim Ruge junior. WalthUI Rod Nixon scnior, Wakefield
Tom Quinn senior, Newcastle Bob Bockman junior, Ponca
ChrlsOlescn senior, Coleridge Dean Fuchser junior, Emerson
Mike RhOdman senior, Allen Offenslvc linemen
Marlo HermeJbarc..bt senior. KeUh Curry senlor. Ponca
Ban c r 0 f t Rusty Harder senior. Ponca
Brent Froendl lunlor, Coleridge Ron Hirschman senior, Laurel

Honorable mention, offense: Mike Kramper senior, Homer
Jeff Chase, Allen; Brian Johnson, Glen Paulson senior. Emerson
Newcastle: Brian Samson. Jon Stelling senior, Wakefield
Walthill; Darin Suhr, Bancroft· Alan Belt lunlor. Emerson
Rosalie; Ron Moeller, Walthill: Honorable mention. offense:
Shawn Mahler. Allen; Ron Bob Utemclrk, Shawn Jensen,
Daberkow, Bancroft·Rosalle; Steve Larson, Emerson: Lyle
Paul Wingett. Walthill; Robby Schl.lbauer, John Thelan, Joel
Rfdgewlty, Allen; Ed Schulte, Yandell. Homer; Mark Herr
Newcastle;. Tony Urbanec, mann, ,shan~ Heydon, Laurel;
Walthill; Kevin Blcrchek, Col· Mike Clay, Jeff Coble, Paul
erldgc, Schopkc, Gary Tut Iberg,

Defensive backs and Wakefield.
linebackers Defensive
Rich Schaefer senTor, Coleridge linebackers
Ron Mooller 'Senior. Walthill Glen Paulson senior, E Jnt:!rson
Tom Quinn senior, Newcastle Joel Yandell ~nlor, Homer
Jeff Chase scnlor, Alle'n DennisMartln50n senior, Laurel
Brad Slaughter senior. Bancroft Blake Bostwick scnlor, Ponca
Kenny Koch junior ..Coleridge MlkeClay senior, Wakefield

Delensive finemen 8111 Paulson junior. Emerson
Russ Miller junior, ColerIdge Defensive linemen
Paul Wingett iunlor, Walthill Jerry Mackling senior, Emerson
John Knelt! lunlor, Ncw~asllc Mike Faber scnlor, Homer
Derwin Roberts lunlor, Allen Shane Heydon !>enlor, laurel
Tim Ruge lunlor, Walthill· Keith Curry scnlor, Ponw

Honor.ble mention, dttfensc; Gary Tullbcrg senior, Wakefield
Paul ConneaJy, Walthill; .steve Honorable mention, dofense'
Schram, Newc~lStlc; Robby Dean Fuchscr, Mike Heitzman.
Ridgeway, Allen;' Pat Bruning, Lance Oelrich, Emerson
Bancrott·RoSlJllc; Brunc'Nordby, Hubb~lr(t Tim McLain, John
Coleridge; Lee Monlayno. Thelen, Homer; Ron Hirschman.
Walthill; Mike Hoffart. Col Laurel. Pat C~lvert, Lonnie
crldge; Brian Johnson, NCWC<l5 Smith, Ponca: Jeff Coole, Mike
-He-;-Msrk--Bontne,-----B;(Jnt"(Off:..--MUlTvr' :'''t'iiur--'5"cnOj)("e~----nrlilii-'-
Rosalie; Joe Ellis, Allen; Tom Sodarbet{J, Wakefield

30 MONTH·
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89 DAY VARIABU
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8.063%
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c.rlHI~tCi:jl

HIGHEST
INTERE$T RATES

IN THE AREAl

Martinson

.. -

West Division
Offensive l1.itcks

Jeff Gast senior, Osmond
Mark Scott scnlor, Osmond
Brian Bowers senior, Winside
Scoff Frevert '$.(!nlor, Wausa

Offensive linemen
Mlko Moritz senior, Osmond
Jo:o lIcwer scnlor, Osmond
John Barnes senior, Wausa
Dave Olson' . 5eriior~"\Vausa
Dan Broekemelcr senior, Winside
:"'Indsay Brummer senior. Wynot
30bMilander senior. Hartington

HonorllbJe mention, oHense:
Jim' Fuelberth, Osmond; Wade
DenrHs, Rob Bengston, Roger
Muller, Wausa; John Hawkins,
',vinslde; Gayle Brumir, Dale
~elne, Wynot; Chuck Olsen, Nick

Opfer. Hartington.

De'emiv. backs
Richard Johnson senior, Osmond
Carl Fuelberth senior, OSmond

-Wade-Dennis lunlor,Wau$.!)
Brian Sowers senlor. Wlnstdc
Gayle Br:ummer junior, Wynot
Chuck Olsen lunlor, Hartington

Detensjye linemen
Jason Kumm $enlor,Osmond
John Aschoff junior, Osmond
Dav.Olson s.enlor, Wausa
John ThlM senior, Wln,lde
Ken Jensen 50nlor. Hartington

Honor.b'. mention, de'ense:
Pave Johnson, Osmond; John
8arne!o, TOdd lundberg, Dave
Wamberg. Joel Suhr, Wausa,
Danny Muodll, TQny
Woerdema"n, Winside; Dale
Heine, lonl Burbach, Bob Pro
mC5, Wynot; Ryan Swanson,
Hartington.

Converse All Star'" Pros.
Worn by more players

than any other shoe.
In leather.pmvas,

-3rmesh.

Tullberg_Stelling

All-conference teams named
Coaches selected all

conference teams In the Lewis &
Clark Conference la,t week and
Colertdge. Osmond, Emerson·
Hubbard and Ponca were the big
winners. in the_voUng.

05mond tilled eight or 22 first
team p051tlons on the West Divi·
5>100 team and Cblerldge filled
eight of 22 positions on the- Ccn
trat f)tvlston 'squad. 'In lhe E.os'
Division, champion Emerson
Hubbard and third pla"ce Ponca
each had she positions filled. Se
cond place Wakefield had four

Other area teams In the lewis
8. Clark Conference are Winside.
Laurel and Allen. Allen had three
player~ rnuned to the Central
Division first learn. Winside had
four first learners In 'the West
Division end L-aurel had' three
players named first team In the
East Division, .

Wakefield players making the
Unt toam were Rod Nixon ,,, of
fensive back, Jon Stelling as of·
fenslve lineman. Mike- Clay as
defensive back and Gary
lullberg as defensive lineman,
Laurel was represented by Ron
Hirschman as offensive lineman,
Dennis Martfn50n 8' defen!lve
bac.k· and Shane Heydon as defen·
slve lineman.

"'le'IIPUt
you In DI: J'5

ShoesI

"AU Star" L.ath.rhlgh '4295

"All Star" L_th.r Low '3995

..·~AIUfar" MethHI ". '3295

'2995

Winside', p!avers on the West
first team were Brian Bowers as
oUenllve back, Dan Broekemeler
lIS oflenslve. lineman, Bowers
agCiln 0:1 defens'lve back and John
Thiel as defenlJve lineman.

For Allen, Jeff Chase was nam
ed - as d4tfemlve back. Derwin
Robertlc wal named a, defensive Centrll Division
Ilnem-.Jfl-..dp.JlMl.ls.e-..Rbodmao w..as,_~._....Jlff'Udv. bl''''
-n;m~ as an offensive llnqman. Mike HOffart senior, Coleridge
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ELEMENTARY LIBRARY
PROGRAM

Laurel is one of the few schools
in this area to offer an elemen
tary library program. Mrs.
Dickes· has taught fhis program
for 1he past toor years. In first
g-r4de the children are In1roduced
10 the books in the library. As
they get older the studenfs are
faught the types of books and
such things- as the O.ewey
Decimal 5ystcm and
alphabetical order

Mrs. Dickes leache's first sixfh
graders twice a week tor a half
hour a day. She feels 1hiS is a very
Important par1 of learning and a
ctass of thl~ tVpe should be touch
cd on in high s.c:hooL S9me high
school sfudents are unaware of
the importance of the library
because they havc had litHe ex
p~ure to it after elemeniary

We feel tha' the library is a key
to better edvcatlo-n dod ih U50C is
an important factor 10 all

By Kami Htlgren

Wh.,-t happens to bring East
and West together? It's none
other lItan a Ro<:,t< HOp. Who'ere
Skinny Chessman and the 8eezel
Bubbers? Come and find out!

The public is Invited to attend.
By ~rcjne R.th
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LAUREL·CONCORD ,
..pERFORMS ROCK HOP

A musical .under· the dlrectlon
of Miss Judy Hansen. called Rock
Hop by James L. Seay. will be
performed by 'the students of
Laurel High on SafurQilY, Dec, ...
and Monday, Dec_ 6, If will be
presented in ~ne old gym. Avdi·
fions for the musical were held
thr~ weeks ago and the cas1 con·
sists of:

For "'the I,ead role5: Derek
Lineberry, Brenda Jussel, Jackie
Crisp, Shane Heydon. Scolt
Kardell. Tim Lineberry, Kelll
Johnson, Colleen Mackey, Sarah
Swarfhout, Renee Vanderheiden.
Sandy McCorkindale, Kim
Sherry. Tere.5d Johnson. Renee
Gadeken, and Cammie
Crookshank

Supp<Wfing roles: Steve DybaL
Jim Pehrson, Kelly Rooson. Troy
Heitman, Mark Herrmann, MIke
jU~'5eL Alan Mathiason, Sc01
Curry, Craig Crookshank, Lathan
Asbr~ and Todd Gunnarscn.

A pit band may pQ!,slbly per
form, but auditIons for the band
have not been held. The muslcal
Cdsts first rehear....al was Oct. 18
Ra<k Hop IS a 50s musical ab0'U1
two high schools rivaling because
they dre being forced to con·
solidate

Information Sy.tem which I. a MUSIC NEWS
_ca.--_lldvlslng:tool ..Ingllle Ap,'. _.on.'1011.... .'NlnsldewUllleper._.
pie" ml...""'....puter. lIc1pallng In the Lewl·. and Clark

The compu,... aids the studllnt Coma..ance· Vocal Clinic at
by sorting through the lob Wynot.. ; .

. destTlplion•. based upon the stu, . Nlneleon. .tudanlslrom WI...
denr. responses 10 a ..,t ofqllOl- .ldewlll .... ·attelIdlng thl. clay·
lion.. • • . ;Iong clinic. Cheri Halmerfr...,
ThrN~h the '~.of the Informa. Seward I. thl. yaar'.ellnl.c1an.

-. -- It. ellneart will be held In the
tlon System, sfudanll.can obtain Wynot School gym .t 7:30 p.m.
lob des<:rlpllons, determine the Jon Melarh1lnry ha. been
necessary .klll. and training for ..Iected 10...JlO<form,lnthit All.
the lob, ldenllfy current wages Siale Chorus on NOlI. 18-20 In
for the lob In Nebra.ka, and Elkhorn. The chorus wlll.pend
localeschoolsthatoffer thelraln· three day. rehearsing with Dr.
Ing needed. JlW Hansonot'" So!" Hou.ton
·Student.lntere.ted In u.lng the .. Stale UnIversity In Te....

Career Information System The final concert on the even·
sh01,·td contact Lee Johnson at lng of Nov. 20 Is open to the
WlnSioe ;'Igh SC-hool. public.'

The Audubon SocIety sponsors
wildlife HIm -&€rie-s- held at Wayne
Slate College, The dates for these
Me Nov 15. Jan. 11 and March 14
1t you are interested in joining,
you mcly contac' (lnyone of fhese
Ihr<.>C' or Mr. Brogle

by Cammie Crookihank

The National Audubon Society
is an unbiased organization of
people concerned with the prolec
tion of our natural resources and
all forms of wildlife. The
Audubon Society informs Can
gressmen on important en
Vtronmental Issues .lnd also
own'" patrols, and protects
ihousands of <Jcres of sanc
ltJ<)ries. Anyone c()n loln it they
ure concerned abou' nature

WILDLIFE PEOPLE
Scot Curry; Mike-Dietrich. and

Oar:t ..Urwiler all. ttav~ some1hlnff
- in common. These three s1udenfs

at Laurel High School have taken
an active role In bringing the
Northeast Nebraska Audubon
Society to our attention. All thr~
.b~Jong to.the Blgp School S-c~-e
Club under 'eacher, Mr. Ed
Brogie. They each got interested
in something they felt was very
important sa'W'ing our enviro
menl

VETERAN'S DAY
~..... PROGRAM. ......

....... O.LThursday•. NllV.·II. WlllJllde
";hoolstudenls .will af11tnd a
Valeran', Day program at 2:45 In
the multl·pur_room.

The program will teature Dr.
Robert Hartley frbm Nor!olk a.
the main speake~. The program
also will Include the Win.lde
schoOl band, the seventh. and
eighth' grade ChMU', Boy. and
Girl. Stater., the Wln.lde Legion
an.t Legion Auxiliary, and the
Rev. John Hatermann ot St.
Paul's Lutheran Church.

The public Is Invited.
NEBRASKA CAREER

INFORMATION SYSTEM
Wln.lde High School ha.leased

the u$«Fof the Nebraska Career

11...rel~concord schools

Liberal Budget Tenns
Low Monthly Payments

Wanda Lanbourn fa Fremont on
Ocl '}7 lor d viSit

They spent Ocl 28 ill Orn-<~h<l

vl~,iting Clarene Johnson
She ~elurned homC' Monday

The Ai Gvern,> rcturnj~d home
Tve<,day dOer an I~xlended ·JiSd
In !Ill:: At Guern Jr lamtly ,)1

Bellflower. C.1lif
Whtle lh'~n.'. !h~~y vi-:,ih."'-d lhc'

RonLlld FI"her family d1 DowrH.'Y.
Cald and ,...,C'nt ,>tqhls-eeiog dod
visiled olher r(~I<lljvl'S

En route hOl"r.e lhl:.'¥ ..,en110 La~,

V(!qtlS, Nev dnd M>!:')(tco

(I,:;ret Johr,<,or, ,.~l,,(n':d ~·~Ilh

LCWRETREAT
Mr<, Marlen John-son, Mr~

Glen Magnuson, tv·,r" Wallan'
Anderson, E sthol P ·Jerson ,'lfld
l'ckla Johnson repre en1ed Can
cordid lu'heran Church in (on
(ord d! the l( W R~~lredf held ,It
St Paul'., Lutheran Church In

Wayr.eonO(I 30from9.).rTl 'oj
pm

TtH? Ihernt' "Ltvinq Our F,')11tl"
...... as Ii:'d by hMs. Gh:n Mdgnu'"on,
Mr., Mat'len J(lhn~on dnd
MtW31yn L.c:.rkm',ski \"lith
comrnunily churr!l(,'~. III

dance

dtly Nighl)·' TC:kl" Johnson read
about Ihe Anll':,h P!,opIC In Pen
nsylvanld E ,,'hpr Peterson
f('tld a pOl..'m HUI'I"lbl(' Thanks·'
and led il pencil q;une wifh Mr~~,

Glen N\.-lqnlJ';on winll,oq
D(·c. J will be tl Chrisrmi}~ par·

ly 'Nllh several hosf(,':.5f;.'S and .1

qtft, (~Kch<Jllqe

band members marched in Class A"compeling against" olher schools
wilh "nrollments of 300 to 600. Dlreclor Ron Dalton Si,lid he was
especially pleased 01 the band's performance, which received a sIan·
ding ovation, and of the large crowd of relatives and friends who
followed the band to Lincoln:

3V2 YEAR CERTifiCATE

Su Int."t y 'Iii ..~r~ !~ ~rl¥

wi of tIllY .....nd -.wovn'.

10.92%

WELFARE CLUB
The Concord Womens Welfare

Club met Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs_ Kenneth Olson .lS

hostess. The club creed was read.
Mrs. Bob Anderson, pres,den'.
read ·'Talking Wl1h God·
Minu'es dnd it thank you trom tht>
Wakefield Care Cenler were
read.

Roll call W.:JS answered wllh c)

current even' by 1~ members and
two guests

Mrs. Enck Nelson clnd Mr..,
Scoff Huetlg joined the club

Motions were made fa gIve
donations to Nebraska Chl/drens
Home, Childs Saving Home and
Good Fellows In Omaha and
StOUX City, Iowa

Bills that were duc were paid
Names tor b.rt/)day cakes for

1983 were drawn
Esther Peterson had the after

noon entertainment Mrs Ken
nefh Klausen read an llrtide
"'Whate ....er Happened 10 Soil1ur

Richard Eckfey at Nortolk, Va
Nas an, Oct. 28 coffee guesl of
'lArs, Gertrude Utecht

'Mrs_ Gertrude U1echt, Mrs
Lillian Sanders, Alvin Ohlquist
'lnd Richard Eckley.vislfed Cindy
':;ckley at the Marian Heal1h
~enter In Sioux City Ihe afternoon
)f Oct 31

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Muller were
last weekend guests of Marcee
Multer In Tecumseh

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hansen of
Wayne. Jean Heisinger of Mit
chell, S.D. and Brad Hansen were
Oct. 31 dinner guests of Mrs
Louie Hansen

2V2 YEAR CERTIFICATE

9.95%
'lOG Min .

~laI.., lftt.....t peaelty Ie trH tot .....Y
wt~wa' of -.y prlnel,. nt.

(

Ccd' for detai's a"out these and of••r avai,.",••ceo.,s'
. ' ),

--~~-'.TheStateNationalBankanaTrust Company
Waynt'.NB61l71l7. 402/375-1130 • Mt'mbt'rFDIC

MeilI....·'22.... • ~...... 1001t&.Molft '•

Another superior performance
THE WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH School Marching Band received its
11th consecutive superior rating Oct. 30 during Ihe 25th annuill
Nebraska Marching Band Festival at Pershing Auditorium in Lin
corn. IIi addifion,bifnd members received a plaque for participating
.in the contest Ihe past 20 years. During that time the Wayne-Carroll
band has received 14 super,i'!J'...rafings. This year for the first time

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Samuelson, Mrs. Leora NichOls and Ethel
Eric and Casey of Gr.and Island of Sioux City were Oct. 29 after
were last weekend guesls in the noon coffee guests in the
.Aotjd Samuelson home. Clarence Baker home

YOU'LL
REST
EASIER

•••Knowing

That No One

Has Ever Lost
APenny InAn

Account insured ._~

by The Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation!

EVEN DOZEN CLUB'
Mrs. Verona Henschke was

hostess to the Even Dozen Club
the afternoon of Oct. 26. Seven
members were present and
guests were Mrs. Erwin "Bottger
and ,Mrs. Ernest Geewe.

Mrs. Dan Dolph conducted the
business meeting';' Plans were
made for the Christmas supper to
be held"Dec. 16 a't._l, p.m. at..t.he
Black Knight in Wayne.

Mrs. Henschke had charge of
entertainment. Mrs. Clifford
Baker won a guessing game
prize. Pitch prizes were won by
Mrs. Leona Hemmer, high, Mrs.
Dan DOlph. low and Mr-s. Clifford
Baker. traveling

The next meeting is Nov 16
with Mrs. Dean Meyer as hostess.

!"",lle.....S.....I.....i8==-n_e_W_s__......_-_-_Z._7·Z5<16.....11 conc~rd news
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{'AI.L:m-t1U
315-JSM

Storage Bins
5'x10'-10'xI0'
lO'x20'-10'x30'
AU 12' High

Call:
Roy

Christensen
375-2767

Wayne
MINI

STORE

\\ ,1\ II(' Cih
oi't ida b .

Richard Moses of Lincoln f90k
his aunts, Mrs. Ruby"Swelga"i"d:ot
Winside, Mrs. Ina Damme of
Sioux City. and Mrs. Ida Moses 01
Wayne to visit their sister and his
mother, Mrs, Bonnie Moses of
O'Neill. She 1.93 year. old. Thay
spent Oct. 27 to 29 in O'Neill.

\\ a \ lit' ('Utlllt \

()II il'ia I...

:n~·ll7li

108 Main St.
Wayne, NE

375-HH

S('l'\ iet's

H&R Block

S,\:\IT.\IlY St:IlVICE

Merna Stalsberg

rj,N:! af l'lllTb.l.l:'I' ~ lUIIK ~'rum

Ih I"flurn,,,", l ... rbiia.(r ('~n..~

Twice a Week Pickup
II You Hu'e Any Probll'tll9

('.U Us l\t375-2U7

MRSNY

I{pstauranh

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Serving the Unest In Mexican
food every WedDtSday night

(rom &-11
Fridays - Cal Fish from 6-10
Saturdays - Prime Rib and

T-Boues rrom 6--10

Year Ronnd Tax Servlee

~x:.!o Dodge
Olllahu, Nebr..

p .. ort'~ ... ional F<.Irlll Mana~t"I1H'nl
Salt'" - I.oans - I\ppraisiolls

Jt"rr~ Zimmer

CRAFT SALE
The T1"lnity L\Jttieran Church·

women and.,)he Young Women's
Circle will sponsor a food. pro·
duce and craft sale· In the
American Legion Hall on Satur·
day, Nov. 20 beginning cl19 a.m.

l:he winners of the queen size
quilt made by the ladies of the
church and the crib quilt made by
the Young Women's Circle will be

\

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-.2456

The nexl moellng wlli)b.idr~w~.lrPc,iil,:!y~.II!!e,ctnClr~
lomorrow ITuesaayl'aY 1Jje·'T:.Jkll!Hril.toJNln, • "
p·.m. at Ihefii'Ohall. They will 'C",'eeend roll. WIII~ "r~ed
laav. aI6:30 p.m. for W,iyn" 10· Ihrough!iUtlh"daV.,:' ..."
.tlend thegue.t night. Donallon.are requesled.1lo!"

SENIOR CITlZEIiS allthechUrch",ernber'i'
The Senior C1l1zen. mel Tue.. SOCIAL CAl.ENDAR

day In IheSIO!> Inn for Il.monlhly Tue~daY•.. Nov; .,', ':Tuesday
dinner and buslne•• meellngwlltJ Brldga·· Club. Alvln·'Sllirgsladl;
nine members and one guest,. Town and Country,,:, Mrs. Gene,
Mrs, Louise, Schuetz, present. 'Jorgen~n; Tops;,,' fir•. hall, 6

Mrs. ·Ella .Miller.prasidenl. p.m., guesl nlghl. \\I~Y" .Ar·
conduded the business meetIng. mory.laaveWlnsldaaI6:30p,rn.:
The Secretary, and treasurer Senior Clttzens, Stop ,In". 2 p,m.,
reports were read and approved. .blood press're che:ck; United
All bill. were allowed. Malhodl.l Women. 2 p.m.

Cards-' were played, for enter- Wednesc;lav.' .Nov.. ~O': LeW,
talnment. Trinity Lutheran,Church, 2 p.m,:

The next meeting will be Contract,'Witt's Cafe, Mrs. Ruby
tomorrow (Tuesday) -at the Stop Sweigard, hostess.
Inn at 2 p.m. Mrs. Randall Thursday, Nov•. 11: Coterie,
Bargstadt RN will be present to Mrs, N~L. Oltman; Girl Scouts.
check blood pressures. fire hall, 4 p.m,

SCHOOL CALllNDAR
Thursday, Noy, 11:, Veterans

Day Program, 2:30 p,m.

Mayor-
Wayne Marsh 31f>.Tm

l'ily Administrator -
Philip A. Kloster 3'75-17':J3

(,Hy ('lerk·Treasurer-___________ 1 {.,~o~~=n~;~n 375-1733

Olds. Swarts & Ensz 31f>.3SlI5
('ouncHmen -

Leon lIansen 375·1242
'Clh'olyn f'l1ler 375·1510
Larry Johnson 31f>.28M
Gary Vopalensky 375...n
Darrell Fualberth 31l>-32llII
Keith Mosley :la·l"l3&
Jim Craun 31:;'31.
Darrell Heier 375--1538

Wayne MunJcJpal Airport-
AI Allen. Mgr 375-4e64

EMEIlGEN{'Y
~ 'I =-~~.:;CE

IIOSPlT,\L

Phont·:I7.i-1111

Uick Keidel, R.P.
:n:;·II-1;t

Cheryl IIall, R.P.
;17,';·;,610

215 W:2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

Pllllllhill.t~

REAL ESTATE
spBCIALlSTS .

SAV-MOR
DRUG

Ph~'sidalls

1.1'" j,ll rh",,,,l .. , oX •. Hb '1 ..."-,,
"I ,till ~ lU I~.OO " .....

l ;111'''' ··l.lJIIP_'1I

Phanna<'ist

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

Optometrist

BENTHACK
CLINIC

,.t:. 't:llIL\SK,\ .\IE.'T\I
m:'\I.1'1I St:Il\'l('t~n:.\TEl{

s·t. Paul',,- J.wU..~ra"
{'hun:h I.oun~t'. \\o ....~llt"

Willis L. Wiseman. M D
James A. Lindau. M D

CREIGHTON

..

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GIH)UP P.e.

Plumbing - Heating
&< Eleclric Sewer Cleaning

Call 375-3061
If no .. n'!j,'rl.t"r tall :ns..:J7JJ

J)onju'r'& ,\r1en Pt'ter... on
For ,\ppulntment

Uomf' :J15·:UKo • O((fc(' ,;I15.~N9'J

:.!It P,'arl Slu't"t \\,,;JUW 'I-:
Phonf' :1~5·1600

1m. f)())\',\I,f) K KUEBEn
BH. L\Unl' .~1. :\IAG~VSO~

()PT():\IETHISTS

JI:l!\o1<llnSt Phone 375-2020
Wayne, Ne;

Come In Now For .·'ree 1982 TaxI.----------el Consultation

\ IHIill "'" It h

FoU .\J.J. \"CH'I{ '\EEUS
l'hullr:li.;·2f;%

ri:mm
LIFE & CASUALTY
112 West Second

• Ufe • lIeallh
• Group Health

Steve Muir
375·3545

Gary Boehle
:175-3525

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

Ill(h'IJt"llllt'lll \/-:1·111

I>EPENOABLE
INSURANCE

n

Dick [)ilman. Manager

WATERTOWN
- MONUMENT CO.

8ruce Luhr. FlC
375-4,-198

Ilt'"hoIN"..d nt"l)rf'~t"ntali\-t'

Gordon M.
Nedergaard. FIC

375-2222
n ..g('loh.'rrd U.tpn~~ulalh:t'

('olUplrtt" Llrt' OInd Ut'aHh
.J11~uralJn all-d 'Iulural Fund ...

•.uth-t·ran Hroth~'fhO{!,d

St-l'urilh'~ ('m't),

A.. U.flHfRAN
_.BROIHERHOOO
~..pohMN5S1(n

First National
Agency

Gl ''''','"Phone .175-2525

AMERICAN LEGION
F ifleen members ot the

American Legion Roy Reed Post
252 met Tuesday in the Legion
Hall for lis regular meeting.

Ray "Jacobsen, commander,
conducted the mee1ing.

50 lar, 92 members have paid
their dues lor fhe coming year.

I f you are Inlerested In Ihe

State National
Insurance
Company

IllSul'ance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.

121 )1.. 111 \\'.~nf :n~.J"'KK

I

OIScusS:lons.we~e::held On the "Avenue of Flags" you may eon'·_
musl~al ~nd buffet. supper fo't>e tact Wayn~ D~n:kI4u,
held NovAH3.The musical wlll---Hospllal- - eqUlPmenY I.
be held NOV, 12 at', :15 p.m, and available to 'anyone ,In th~ com·
the buffet supper will be_ 'Satur,' munlty t~ use. If you have a need
day, Nov. T3from6·,o7:30p;m.. ln for the' equipment', call Ollen
the multl·purpose_room-, with the Koch at 286.4201.

1

musical to tollow at 8 p,m. The Color Guard'Jwlll present
Tickets for the. buffet must ,b~ the colors at the Veterans Day
purchase~ by 3:30 p.m.1"l0v. 8, prOgram tO,be held-at the school
You may call Ellen Woockman or on Thursday. Nov, 11 at 2:30 p.m.
Lori Schrsrlt or the school for the The public Is lIivlte~ to attend.
tickets.. flckets will also be Dick Munter asked to use the
available to medical shut· Ins. Ar· Legion Halt for' a gun safety pro
rangements can be made by call· gram. H there are enough In'
Ing 286-4242, Mrs: Allen Schrant, terested In this program, a date
after 6 p;m. will be announced later.

The band members are selilng The next meeting will be Tues-
candles and Christmas -or; day, Dec, 7 at the LegloM Hall atB
naments, The money wlll'be used p.m. .
to help pay for the trip to South TOPS NE 589
Dakota in May. Tops NE 589 of Winside -met

The next meetIng will be Dec. 6 Tuesday at the fIre hall with eight
ill 8 p.m. in the band room. members and one guest present,

Twelve members weighed. In and
a new member joIned the club.

All were reminded of the guest
night at the Wayne Armory on
Nov. 9

5RD will be held April 8-9 in
Lincoln. The theme is "Happy
rrails Tops 10 I<ops "

All members are 10 brIng theIr
While Elephant:. to the Nov, 16
meellng when the auction will be
held

George Phelps
Certllled .'lnanclal

Plilnner

416 Main Street
Wajne, NE68181

3'NH848

Elkhorn
"We Care"

Chiropractic
Clinic

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

112~; 2nd Street
Mineshall Mall

Wuyne. NE
:J7f,.:U9IJ

Emergency S:W·;1555

Max Kathol
('('rlint~d I~ubl«.' ,\l·COUllla ..1

• 8ox3S9
108 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-4118

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
Dennis Timpel'ly,

D.D.S.
Mincshaft Mall
Phone 37:>--2889

1h'lltist
- ---

- - - -

-

Fillanc('
-- - - ----=--

Heal I:';:itute ._c Vat:,[ltlOIl~

Applhil1CcS - Can; --, EI~'

Maximum 525.000
IO!J\\""lit 2nd :17.·,·II:J:!

=--=--- --

( 'hil'oprac.:tor
- -- - -

FINE ARTS BOOSTERS
The Fine Ar's Boosters met

Monday l!vCnlng in the band
room lor i Is reqular meeting.

The Triangl~

~... t.Oll.lIl1 ...or.\It,\
WMlh"bU.·

_ __ f'urpm'll'

lIem. which will be laken.lo lhe
eraff-' show to be held 'at the
A,,<tllorlur,,-oQ~.A,.cc_··

. '. Mrs,. Menke than~rs. Leo
Hensen for the beautiful, tree
skirt s.he had made.

The next' meeting ,will be
Wednesday. Dec. 1 when all the
ladlO. of the congregallon will be
Invited to ,be guests~ 'A).2 noon
luncheon and lheblrt~day table
will be held.

The kllchen commlltee Is Mrs.
AI Carlson, Mrs, Chest(!r Marotz,
Mrs. N.L. Oltman, Mrs. Dale
StollanberS" and Mr.. Laa Ap,
plegate.

fhe enter'aloma"t committee
Is Mrs. Byron Janke, Mrs. Herb
Jaeger and Mrs: Leo Hansen.

The snack bar workers at fhe
Lulheran Hospital are for Fri
day. Nov. 12, MrS,'Les Allemann
and Mrs, George Jaegm-: Tues·
day, Nov. 16, Mrs. Dale
Stoltenberg and Mrs. Gary Kant;
Friday. Dec. 10. Mr5. AI Carlson
and Mrs. N.L. Oltman: and Tues
day, Dec. 21. Mrs. Cyril Hansen
and-Mrs. Fred ViJhlkamp~--..

LUTHERAN LADIES AID
The St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles.

Aid m!.'1 Wednesday at 1:30 p.m.
in !tH.' social room with 27
members present

Mrs Lesler Menke, president.
Cdflr:d Ihe meeting to order. Mrs,
John Hafermann, devotional
le.lder, IJpened with prayer Gnd
Icd in ;l responsive reading.
"Blust to be a Blessing."

The secretary's rcport was
rcad and .lpprovad. Mrs. Karl
Frederick rCdd the IInancial
rcporl

Donations were received trom
the Federated Women's Club and
the Janke·Langston wedding.

Mrs, Menke thanked all who
hclpt:>d and donated Items for the
bazaar

The Christmas basket dona'
tlons will 9" fa Belhesda, the
Lull~ran F,1mlty Social Services
dnd their atloptce. Gary Phillips.

Mrs. N.L. Oltman will be In
cholJrge of the leftover bazaar

"UOWMANY OF YOUR
DOLLARS WILL MAKE
TilE I·WAY TRIP TO
WASHINGTON?"

FREE
SEMINAR!

Arnold Emry

I would like to thank everyone who
aupported me In my re·electlon. I will
repre..nt you In the council. Alao a
alncere thank. to all who helped me to
compal.n. Tm.nka qoln.

Leo Han.en

Financial Sh'ategies for the 80's
A presentation dt.~lgned to create awareflft:! of how you
can lak~ advantage or ~

Tltankyou to oil who supported my
campaign for the Woyne·Corroll
Boord of Education. Your' en·
courogement ond assistance was
opprecloted.

• New Income Tax I..Wi IJ-:H·t·A 1981)
• New i'~state Tax SavllIgg HuJes
• ...ax SheUen
• Tax DlVe...lon IDJ-:AS .
• Exlsttng Tax SaVing IDEAS OIJlera U•• Suceenfully
• New Tox Chang"" Thal.AlIeel Your Curronl

lnveatmenlProgram
• Hevlied IRA Hules And How They Can Work For Vou
• Tax Planning IDEAS
• In_lrnenlIOEAS
• Innovatl_~e.~~_~~~~ P.J@.t!mD&-Tec.hmquea

Geor.e Pbelpo
('t"rtlfled t'lnancial

Plannrr

4-H event
is Saturday

ALL SAINTS DAY .
All Saints Day was. cclebr~ltcd

In the UnltcdMefhocU,tChurch in
Winside on Monday with .J8
children attending fhe- evening
acthrltlcs. DccOr~ltlon5 were the
traditional red and whlfe

The UMYF, under the supervl·
slon of Mrs. Helen Hancock, were
In charge ot ,the gamos. Mrs.
Lclrry Carlson and D(~bblc Thies
helped cnler'dln the pre,schoo!
children with games

IIiITIRTAINMEHT will be
jItOVlcIod by the Country Chap.
~H Clul> """,,!!IrLwhou,e1ved

:':':~=~::::r~~~:::; When: Wednesday, November 17.
_ '" "" 'lube ",,,ted for lap· 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
==(i~I'onaITelevl'lon . Where: Columbus Federal Basement

A ..... '" Club rnt1llber. will .Communlty llooPJ, Wayne, NE. Finest in quality • w. Sell Far... a"" 11.....

tell tboUl!tlelr vltll to llle lTV fteHrve space _I . EXpert...•...•.•llc~an-!l!!!.' ..,L~P,..·..........·II·. :\IJ!4la~. t'ar...
!!l ' r,· .,~ ",. "'PHI- hl-ll....1'Ie!lI.

'l!!c=~~.::?2.=.:.=:C31r-3'154.848 and Marken> ., . ..•

r,...~_.!'.:'t:iTdl:::tr~.trucl.s~I,:: _..'-•.~.!O.HDJt~.. "" ~,... "\'irgiIL~ .. ..~Ph:1t~,DCO .
....HmMItlfrt.j\CI.......... ""~ .' . " P.ltone3'f5-2"~ , .~.'n"':W.~.... N"'"
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-·--UeRARYllOARO --Oe6ble~hle' 10 be held In lhe auditorium on
The Winside P~bllc Library prize: Nov. 6.

Soard mel Monday.ejfenlng In lha ·FII.mSlrIP'. "" familia I,falry The nexl meeting wll) be a
Llbr.ry for Its mon-'IlI)'_'l'1.~lIng" fales, ware $hOW,,"Wllh--r-mmy' -€hrISlrnas-oo'ho.t dlnner.I 6:30
with' all members' present. Cricket as narrator. Jef#-,Bollc'h p.m. In the auditorium. The c~ub

The secr~ttary' and treasurer and.Cam Thles'were In charge of ,member's husbands and the
reports-were r~d lind approved. showing the fUms. Communl·ty Club and their
It, was decided' to have ,the. Mrs. Don l:-,ongnecker reporte~ spouses will be guests.
Library remain opon on Monday 60 people ware. served .upper NEIGHBORtNG"1:IRCLE
nights' during' the. _month of sponsored by FIGS. Seven. me'mbers of the

-~OveM...·m•..be~f·ee"":--cow. a··n·- -- dona·l··ed'- The highlight of the evening Neighboring CJr~le vIsited Mrs.
l' " was the breaking_of two pinatas Dora Rltze In the Stanton Nursing

three books to the Library. They filled wJ.th candy and balloons. Home Tuesday.
· are Noble House Vol. 1, Noble The children took turns striking A social afternoon was spent

Hoow. Vel. Ii. -both written by the pln'atas with a stIck until they and 'he club presented Mrs. Rltze
James Clavell, and" An Indecent· were broken an'd'tl'fe contents fell with a fruit basket.
Obcesslon by 'Colleen Me·" to the floor with the children Coffee and cake were served
-Cullough. scrambling tor the candy and forthe afternoon lunch.

Mrs. Duane Field has given her balloons. The c'lub has been visiting the
copies of Christian Life to be add· The puppet show. "The Magic shut·in members of their ~Iub as
ed to the magazine section ot the Onion" was presented by Rev. a special profect tor the year.
Library. The Readers Digest Is Carpenter and hIs ~n. Eric. MISSIONARY LEA~UE
also on the magazine sholto Rev. Carpenter closed with The Lutheran Womens Mis.
__A compJirnentar·Y,,,-bookr~~T-he--prayer,- -. ,--- - - --- slonary League met Wednesday
lOOth Monkeny" by Ken Keyes T-M (Iext meeting of the UMYF In the St. Paul's Lutheran Church

.Jr .. nas.·been-recelvect.:A sample wilroe Nov. 10 at the church at a social room for Its monthly
copy of tho magazine, "Ultra p,m. meeting,

Light" on flying has been recelv· FEDERATED WOMEN Mrs. Dean Janke was elected
ed. The Federaled"Women's Club president and- Mrs. Russel Hoff·

A check was presented to the metc_Wednesday In the home of man. treasurer for the coming
~~::~e~~:k~~be used to pur·, Mrs. Lester Grubbs with. ,1.4 year beginlling Jan. 1. They will

New books added to the members present. Mrs. Russell hO~~:he~~~f~~~t~~ort~Wop~:::s~e
Library during the month of Oc· pr+~~e;:~rc;~of~~s:he evening Christmas food baskets for the
tober were Eden Burning by was making a Christmas wall shut ins Is Mrs. Amanda Dim

~:~~~re~la~~s;Jeif~:y P;~~~~~;I hanging with Mrs. Marvin mel, Mrs. Paul Dangberg, Mrs.

Nor-ttT- and Soufh by John-Jakes; -Cherry aslh-e in-s'ructor ~r;.itfl~.0y~'laMr~I~:a :~~Ie~::,
Ann'o and the Desert T cas Mrs. lynn Lessmann, presi·
An,,;e finds Sand·y, Annl;andu;:~ dent. called the mcetlng--to order. George Voss.

Party Thieves, Annie Finds A -'Trur--mlnutes were read and ap N:V~~b~~I~~n~r~~~~hi~1~~f~~r
Home and Annie Goes to the ~~sVC~iv:nhea~~ea:~rc~;I~s'::;~ mann, Mrs. Cyril Hansen, Mrs
Jungle, all written by Fran allowed. leo Hansen arid Mrs. Russel Hof
Manushkln; Ramona and Her It was reported Ihere are 29 tman. .

~:~e~ybl.:e~~~~~n~'~;::cr<;;~ cookbook~ left lo be sold The next meeting will be Dec
the Flaming Footprints by M.V Mrs. Ron Leapley gave a
Carey; Myste.ry of the Vanishing report on the German Dinner
Treasure by Robert Arthur, Kid· The proceedS of $302.36 will be us·
napping Mr. Tubbs by Donn cd to rejuvenate the auditorium
Schcllle; Dcar LOnely Hart. I AM kitchen.
Oospera-te by Ellen Cantord; An Mrs. Lessmann showed a ella'
April love Story by Caroline 8 lion which the club received tor
Cooney; You Can't Take 20 Oog~ consumer concern.
on a Day by B. Cavanna; Sever; Julia Hirsch will leach a class
Aloneby Honor'eMarrow: Trixie on microwave cooking at Ihe
Belden Books -, Mystery of ttl!! school for four Mondays In
Qu~n5 Necklace, Mystery 0: March.
Saratoga, Secquatch Mysfery. Mrs. Nancy Power~ gave a
Mystery of the, Headles!. donation to the club. A thank you
Horseman; Hudson River will be sent to her.
Mystery. all written by K. Keene; Mrs. David Warncmunde will
The Churiky Books -~ Strawberr).< check into a program sponsoring
Shortcake's 1·2·3: Ernie and Bert drugs t1nd alcohol.
Can. 'Can. You?; In and Out. Up Mrs. Lessmann reported the
and Down; Alligator's ABC; Stllte- Club Women of the
Alligator's Color Book; ant: Federated Clubs' arc making a

Richard Scarry's Lowly Worm ~~:::. ;I~~ Ctl~br:~~~;~~tket:~~

B~; ne.t meeting will be Dot.. club. ..
at n>.m. In ,th@_LJbor-aty. TheWlnSlde·lmprovcment Pro·

gram Invited the members of the
club to attend Appreciation Day

Special rKognltlon for Dixon
County 4·H member, and leaders
will be ,given at the Gnnual
achievement program.

The public',. Invited fo attend
the event Saturday, Nov. 13, at
the Nortfleast St:atlon, Concord.
eI7:3Op.m.

e",tene:h:.'!n Agent SIll" Sfllrllng
MId Imong thOle to be recognll'
td are readers receiving 2, 5, 10.
ts and 2O·year service cor
tllI""I.. and pins.

OTHERS TO be recognized will
be-"-H m.mbtlY"5 receivIng county
medal I for achlevemen·t,
automotlv., dtillnshlp, clothing,
consumer education, dairy, dairy
toods, entomology, tathlon rovue,
food-nutrition, tood preurvatlon,
torestry, gardenIng. homo en·
ylronment, hom. ifUUiaoetnenf,
horse, '.adershlp, petrol.um
power., photography, junior
_. ''-1>. motl proledteom·
pleled, IKIblic Ip8akll19. news
reporte-r, outstanding lervlce.
and velerlnary .<:Ience.

A rNIW cal~ 11'''119 oul.lan·
dll19 -.:hI.."",..." at State Fair.

· lIveslock Shows. Ak,s"r·Ben and
other ._ will be edeled Ihl.
y_.
. Alto 10 be .- Is a calegory

tor "fun awards" 4·H members In
each club have prepared 10
recoen!ro ","clal "bloopers"
_1iIedt<.ll;;ve made,



MEL ELFOSON demonstrates a stove to customer Bud Cook (Ieltphoto). Above,
Ruth checks out some of the merchandise at Coastoto·Coast.

I

OAK ROLL

TOP DISK.............
Now'36995

80W aACK CHAIRS......,...
"'....... ·19"

BOW aACK ROCKER.....-
"'........2891

Tammy. daughter of Mr. lind
Mrs., larry Sievers. was honOf'ed
tor her sevenlh birthday on OCt.
28 when a roller 5katlng party
was MId at the Wayne Roller
Rink with cousins, classmates
and other friends attending

FACTORY FINISHED DESKS

ROUND TABU 27"
~."7.oo

..1<1 ..... ·39"

Stili At Unit.llevabl•
1911 Prl_

OAK SCHOLAR'S DESK
.....:l9lI••,

Now'21995

HARDWOOD CRADLE w/PAD
......72.00

"'........5995

'.tory fln''''H

7·DRAWER OAK FLAT TOP DESK
.... '329.50

(Jvs' Uk•.:n~ ~~~.~c: loll Top) How '247.5

Krista Magnuson was honored
for her fifth birthday on Oct. 27
when guests In the Ron Magnuson
home included Mr. and Mrs
larry Magnuson and Amy ot
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. M~lvjn

Magnuson. Mitch Baler and Mrs.
Dan Hansen and family

DlACOHl-aNCK
. --Only

.5491

~.•n.oo

......,.00

Now·4995

CHRISTMAS CAR GIVEWAY
Belllnnlng NowemlNtr " VOU con r"lliffer to
wIn a now cor at T1M11RlINI or .100 In
go_olin•• So .top In 0 .... r"llI_I.rl 'I'au could
INtt....... wl_rl

Unflnl....d Hon'wood!

3.DRAWER
SECRETARY DISK

..... '151.00

Now'119"5

NOW THRU SATURDAY, NOVEMRR 13

Dennis Magnuson and Margie
Lutz, both of Omaha. spent the

Mr and Mr~. Doug Hans,en <lnd
daughters' of Omaha spent thC'
Oct 24 weekend with his mother.
Mrs. Maurice Hansen.

~'I"

.: :1L-
• t•

ZS6·3S84

Unfinished

4-DRAWER PIN!!! DESK

UNfiNISHED DESKS

UnflnlshH Honfwood

.... '240.00

N~W .19200

SEWI....G BENCH &
DESK

COMBINATION

_ De.llIned ta Loat .. I.o.t" Loat ...

_____----Mod--.-of-SO-'-ld-W-ood-I------....

(Flnl"'!",,!o ,a"..I!eI>!,. '::~:-':::"-=..8'.-~ ~I.··.'-~<•..,.'.' •...';)'~7.,...... / ....At Thnbe,lIne, NOWI.. 1\. ~ ..~T·"'"

PAnli..N BACK ROCKER ~~: ,"'"
.*11. "1.00 ',1R

_""...3575
"

PAnERN BACK CHAIRS
.....~..OO

s... ~,....289
\

KINDERGARTEN CHAIR C

....:::16" "SUNRIIE PAnERN
ROCKER '.
.... ....I.GO

__ ~- _·35"

.....~-~>---l l:~::
.' .... , .3350

" . '_.... __.-.....- - ..I......

Methodi.,t Church" services, I: 30
p.m

SCHOOL C.ALENOAR
Monday. Nov. 8: Fir~t practicC'

of winter sports; vocal musical
clinic al 'Wyn01; FuturC's
UnlimUe-d --in Norfolk; Spanish·
Art Club to Omaha; school board
meeting. 8 p.m.
Thur~av. r-Jov. 11: Vetef'3-n's

Day obs-$ryanc-e, 9;30 to lO, old
g'ym.

mrs•. gary lute

Sign Up fJ/If' en,ltlmos
C,oft Cl....... And

IK,)OiI PRIUS

MWfcOOndilie «ebote On

Croft PUfCOO5-eS- Of

'50" Or M,ifo)

WALLPAPER

Styl..t."
iF'Giicwn

AIIStod!
W"III""~ ... n.6901'" roll

FEEDERS ASSOCIATION
The Cedar County Livestock

Feeders Association stag
.meeting witt be held at the Ran·
dolph House"Cafe in Randolph on
Monday, No..... 15. The social hour
wJIl begin at 6:30 with the dlnne'r
to follow at 7:30.

The teafuieG speaker will be
Stev~Archbold, an attorney from
Bloomfield, H.JiII talk on tile ef
fects of estate planning.

Terry Mader. new exfen:s~on

beef specialist at the Northeast
Stiltlen will .mswer questions in
regard to Implanting feedlot cat
lie

4·H LEADER TRAINING
The Ced.,r County Cooperative

Extension Service will be spon·
soring a Oistrl"4·H leader train'
Ing for agronomy project leaders
at 8 on Nov. 16. The meeting will
be hied In the United
Presbyterian Church in laurel A
discussion of all agronomy, ~oi Is
and range projec'h, will be in
eluded 00 the program, as well tJ!.

crop judging contests dnd
preparation of exhibits

DIetrich and Monica Hanson.

H!LLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

MondaV. Nov. 8: Shopping. 9 30
om

Tuesd;ly','Nov.--'i: F...~drle 'TOWers'
birthday.

Wedne'!dav. Nov. 10; Sing a
long. 9:30 a.m.; book dub, 2 p,rn

Thursdav, Nov. 11 Rhythm
Band. 2 p.m

Frldav, Nov, 12: Bible study. 2
p.m.

S3furd-ay•• Nov 11: Eda Ur
. wiler's bjrfhd<lY

Sunday, Nov. 14' Unl1cd

lambs' Quart...
Chllnn'. Clothlnv .

'/30FF

CJoedl On Other
..........1

OfAHGID DAILYII

WJ ThlShepherdele
~ NQDUWOIK AatARS
1fI\210 Meln St. W.,....

......... 175-...27

WAYNE
COUNTY

AGRICULTURE
SOCIETY

WIll Me.t

November 11
8:00 p.m.

Wayne County
Fairgrounds

.....tkCan........ 9fe-lIuppl'" . . 20% Off
AN't. Vo"..

..... Up to 50% Off
..Ioftl.... Klb

w_ n.50 ...•1.50
.... V.I_ ••••00 Yd.

~
. ~ ,

eElEIRAllONII
if! N.,.4tlli'VNoy.13

ATTENDING RETREA T
The lauret·Presbyterian

youth Group from Laurel will be
attendIng an overnight retreat at
the United Lutheran Church on
Saturday, Nov. 13 beginning at
7:30 p.m. Thl. I. lor youth in
seventh Ihrough 12th grade.

The Lutheran youth Encounter
Ministry Team from Dana Col·
lege 1.ln charge.

MARANTHA FELLOWSHIP
The Marantha Fellowship tram

the laurel United MethOdist
Church will be holding a joint
meeting with the Homebuilders
from the church on Sunday. Nov
1~ at 7:30 p.m. The program Is on
celebrating Advent

"FUTURES UNLIMITED"
Several students from the

laurel·Concord Schoof will be at·
tending "Futures Unlimited" at
the Norfolk City Auditorium to·
day (Monday). The group will
also tour Norl~ast Technical
College In Norfolk.

Those attending are Marty
Nelson. Denise Dempster. Kim
Sherry. Rolane bowman, Tina
Oaberkow. C4mmle Crookshank.
Nancy Lute. Kaml Helgren, Jean
lute, Jan4 Con-ningham. Mike
Jonas, Carla Stage. Renee
Gadeken. Mark Herrmann, Jeri
Hopkins.. Lathan Asb,..-a. Cam
Berteloth. Kelly Rob50n and
teresa Johnson

ATTENDtNG'
YOUTH INSITUTE

Two studenh from the laurel
Concord SchOOl will be attending
Repr~ntatl\leBereu1er's youth
Institute In lincoln today
(Monday l They are Mike

No definite date was set lor the
next meeting

, •• CARD CLUB
Mr dnd Mrs,. Albert Behmer

entertained the SOO C~rd Club
Monday evening

Prizes In card'5 wenl to lyle
{..'arotl, Mr, and Mrs, Waller
Gutzmann dnd Mrs Arthur
Behmer

Mr dnd Mrs Arthur Behmer
will hosllhe nell' meellng on ON
6

Mr (lnd Mrs Bill Fenske wenl
to Muscatine. 10Wd on Oct 30 10
attend the wedding 01 her
nephew, James Rechtermann
dod Cynthia Hili They returned
honv; OCr. 31.

CREATIV., CRAFTS
The Creative Crafts Class from

Laurel' will meet In the home of
Mrs. Camilla Larson tOdaiy
(Monday) at 7:3'0 p.m.

ATTENDING
FALL RALLY

The Immanuel lutheran Youth
-Fellowship from laurel will be
attending the Fall Rally at Mar·
tlnsburg on Sunday. Nov. 14.

THRIF.TY EXTENSION CLUB
On wednesday, Nov. 10. the

Thrllty Exten.lon Club from
Laurel will meet In the home of
Mrs. Hazel Bruggeman.

TOASTMASTERS
The laurel Toastmasters will

:Je meeting today (Monday) at
6:45 a.m. In the Corner Cafe.

Rev. Arthur W. Swarthout will
be the toastm(jSter. Anita Gade
and Stan Starling 'wlll give the
speeches. Anyone interested In
ltfending Is cordially welcome.

the home of Mrs. Lillian Halsch.
T~m~sare asked to bring
uSed toys which will be turned
over to Gol*nrod Hills Com·
munlty Council for distribution to
needy children In northeast
Nebraska.

CONCERNED PARENTS
The Concerned Parents

Organl2ation met at the Hoskins
Public School at 2:30 p.m. Tues
day.

New officers for the curren'
school year are Mrs Rick
Bussey. president; Mrs. Larry
Severson, vIce president; Mrs
Richard Behmer, secrefdrY; and
Mrs. Terry Allen, treasurer

Plans were completed for the
bake sdle lhat was to be held Fn
day.

Plan; for Chrl$1nldS activities
were also discussed

The or9anizaUon is planning to
p~rchase records for the school

CARD CLUB
The SenIor Citizen Card Club

from Laurel will be meeting at
the Center today (Monday) at 2
p.m. On the serving committee
will be Mary McQuirk. Lavern
Bauermeister and Olive Linn.,

FARMERETTES ,
...Ibe_ ,Farmer:ettes· ExtensH>n

Club from Laurel will meet
tomorrow (Tuesday) at 2 p.m, In

Thank You!
I would like to thonk oil those who sup
portH me In the e-ral el.ctlon. Your

vote was gr_tly appreclC)'ted.
WAYNE E. BOY~

N.P.P.D. Board Member

hoskins news -.__ 5U-45ft

SCHOOL BOARD
The laurel-Concord School

Board meeting will be held today
{Monday) at ,the school at S p.m.

VETERAN'S DAY
PROGRAM

On Thursday, NOV." 11 the an·
nual Veteran's Day program will
be- held at the Laurel-Concord
school from 9:30 to 10 a.m. Allen
O'Donnell trom Wayne will be the
guest speaker. O'Donnell is cur
rently dlredor of Wayne State
College public affairs and is an
associate professor of political
science.

Th'e American Le§lon Post No.
54 from Laurel will be presenting
the colors ,and the: Laurel
Concord band under the dIrection
of Craig Rostad wllJ be perform
ing.

The public is InvJted to attend.

Ilaurel news



mobile homes

$100 REWARD for Information
leadIng to the whereabouts of ,B
hea'Ct ot mlJ(ed steers missing'
s·ln.ce Sept 19. Call collect
396·3179. Dale Topp. 018

FOR SALE, 1'178 Atlanllc Mobile
Home, 14'x53'. Wooden siding,
appliances Included. Phon~

375·3701. 11413

earring.
collect

nlt3

lost & found
LOST: Diamond
REWARD! Call
616-780-4470.

I WISH TO thank the staff at Pro
vidence Medical Center for the
IJIionderful care. And to family
and friends for all the flowers,
cards, visits, gifts, calls and the
tood brought In since I'm home
Also to Sister Gertrude and
Pastor Monson for their prayers
and Dr. Lamb, Dc Walter and
Gary West. Margurlte Hofeldt. oS

420Eaat6th

NEW LISTING.

1102 Pearl

Today ittakes twO...
PARTNERSand YOU

A well.bullt well.lnlulated home In the
Knoili. Mid 50's.

: ,,' ,.. . 'Y',',".',' ,:. '" '

SPECIAL THAN'KS, relatives, WE THANK OUR' friends and
frIends, family for cards, relatives for the' c8.rds, floWers,
flowers, prayers for_ my memorlalsanddeectsofklndness
recovery. ,Pastor Holnng, Pastor extended to us durklg the toss of
Lue~k for visits and prayers. Dr. our loved one. A special thank
WIseman for sending me to ,you to Pastor Haas _and the
special doctors. Jerry who took women of the Presbyterian
care of elettrl<: pow~ trouble, Church. The family of Warren
Gene and Eddie for yard work, Pr.h;:~t _" --..-..----n8---.~
Dea and Thelma and anyone w.ho . ,Al

helped In any way. With p'rayers I WOULD LIKE to thank Dr.
and God willing, I am now home. Desai and the sisters and nUrses
Ina says thanks for beIng with us at the Lady of, lourdes Hosplta!
In prayers and thoughts. 'We'll for their excellent care and to all
always be grateful Bill RIeth. n8 my friends and relatives for their

cards and 'v~~lts while In the
hospital and after returning,
home. Gus Kolt. n8

THOR REALTV
402·371·1314

N!:Irfolk. HE

112 Professional Building

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

WAYNE COUNTY
160 Improved.

Northeast of HOlklns.
320 Unimproved on

Highway 35
2 Acre.. - New Home
- near Highway 98.

We.t of Wayne

Farms. Ranches and
Acreag_ In many

countl•• of Nebraska'

..

real estate

automobiles

OON'T EVER IlUY anew or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's, Ford Mercury, Wayne,
375-1212. We can save YOU
.money. a12tf

MEN AND WOMEN
17·62

TRAIN NOW FOR
CIVil SERVICE

EXAMS '
No High School Necessary
Positions Start As High As

S938Hour
• POST OFFICE

• CLE RICAl • MECHAN ICS
• INSPECTORS·

KEEP PRESENT JOB WHIJ,..E
PREPARING AT HOME FdR

GOVERNMENT EXAMS

Wrlto & Include Phone No. To:
National Training ·Svc., Inc.

Box C
c/o The Wayne Herald

114 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68181

- -- - --

he'p~wanted:=::~

¥oney to do just about anything that im'
proves the value of your home. Money to do
the things you 'V" been walling to do.

We've got it!

With your ideas and the money you need
ftom us, YOU'll have all the tools to make the
improvements y!}U're planning for,

Let us know what you want to do and we'll let
you know what we can do for you-with
repayments as easy as possible,

Stop In today and talk it over,

READERS HELPI

We have the one
tool you need to

remodel,
add-on,
insulate,
Improve.

,,,11'8

great '
'to be'a

Midwesterner! (

._'~

Money!

special notice .. ~-- ~~-
- =- ~~~~-~~~

FOR RENT, Co",fortable living
space for "-females. Across the
stroot fr,om campus. 375-2003, ask
for Jan. n4t3

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE lor HELP WANTEO, Carlson Can
rent: Stove, refrigerator, structlon Company, RR 2.
dishwasher Included and air can· Wayne Phone 3753262 or
dltloner. $250 a month. 375·1223 375·3593 Equal Opportunity
after 6:00p.m. 028t9 Employer n.sf3

HOUSE FOR RENT' • bedroom,
2 bllths. 618 Nebraska Street. Call
375·1883, Dick Wacker, n853

- -- -

..for rent
---- - -----

IPubl Now, "1.Ul
~ clips

'Publ. No... I.e, U)
5cllps

wanted

HOTI(E
e,tal" or Henry A. R"fhwlsch. Oeceasctd
Nolle. " herlby ol.....n that the P..-sonel

A.lIIflnt.fJ~".1 lIJe<! .. ",porI of her ad
mlnllfratlon. • torm.l dOling pe1l1lon tor
comp..t. MUlement for 'orma' protJl,te of
will 0' uld decuMd. for dtlermlnatlon 01
Mlrshrp; and .. pIltlllon 'or d-"ermfnatlon ot
Inherlf.ne. fax; whim "".... bHn ,.t 'Of'
hollrl"fJ In Ina W.yno County. Nebr,nka
Court en November 12. 1m.•110:]0 o'c1ock
•.m

(I) lU'f'fl'NI Hilfan
evrllo'tl'teCcNtntyCourt

(Md,. Swutl .,.d Enn
Anor",y for Peflf.loner

lPubt,Oct ".Nov, 1.01
1cUps

• CSILvwm.HllIon
C1,rllo'fhtCounJyOwrl

JottnO. aachmu
AoI1M'l1IytorPt'fltlonfl'

NOTiCE OF FOAMAL HEAAINO FOR
COMPLETE. SETTLEMENT AND

DETERMINATION OF INHERITANCE
TAX

Cc»ll No. 4SI6 .
(ounty Court", W.yrwtCounty. Nebtlllkll.
E,f.stllof CI.,.A. Ber.'""n. £>KNSed
NolIU I. tlerHy gl....n the' thll Penonal

RllP/'cnenl.tl ..... "". filed II final «ccun' lind
rllporlof I'll, admrnl,tr.llon, II formal <;IM'
log pellllon 'Of' comp~fo MUltment. lind"
pelilion lor doltirmln.sllon of Inherllan(lfltall
which h"...e bHn ,at tor "..rIng In Iho
W4YllCl Covnly Covrf Of\ Oct"ember 2. 1982 al
t1 300·d~ka,m.

NOTICE
e,tole of John Homor Vlollttlfl.

Dcc"nHd.
Nollce II h..-eby given tha' on October 25.

1982. In f'- Wayne County, Nfbraslle CgUrt
lhe Reglltrar Inued It written ,fal«lmenl of
Infor-mlll Probate of lhe WlII of saId Deceas·
ed and thlll The' S'ate Nallonal Bank llind
Truit Company wh~ addren II 127 Main
Street WaV/lCl. Nebra'ska 687.1. ~s been ap·
pointed Personal Represen1atl'lCl 0' thIs
estate, Creditor, of thl' o.tate mUlt fUe lhelr
clelms with thli Covrt on or betorCl January
s. 1~]. Of' be forever barred.

lsi LuvorqHllfOn
C'll"" of the COunJy Court

Olds. Sw.,h .nd Enu
A"orney for APIllicut

lPvbl NOlI 1.11.151
t.cll~

(P"ll' "'ov t, 1',11)
lclo~

The Recent CertHlcatlon Of
SHERYL SUMMERFIELD. &

ROGER NELSON

NOTICE

llJ Luwl"'" WlIofl
C!lIt"'oll~eO\lnl.,CllUrl

011:11. SWII,h lInd Enll
AnorlM'Y' lor Tt."lll.

NOTiCE 01' HEARINO ON PETITION
Uu(' NO 11~2 FOR APPOINTMENT Of GUARDIAN OF
In the (O\)nll' COIJrl 01 Wdyne Covltty, A MINOR

N('llr",~k.. ell" No 263)
In lh. Mnlll!'r 01 ItIOll TrU$1 E.141~ 01 Ed In tho COUn'y (evrf 01 Wa\,N Counly.

WM,J r rc-oorl(k Cu~14'\1 k'ule. Oc(lt5ud Notbtlllk41
N<lll(1;' I~ htrllby 9i~('n lhalll pIllillon 1111\ In lho Moltltr Ollhe Guerdl"n,hlp 01 r:dllh

tK-cn 1II.~d lor te'ml.....,llon 01 rho Iru,1 In E~lclle Hlnc;hICly. 110 Minot
'<,r('~1 of Annn [lIrlOO<l K,uU' 5,hrlledil;'r In _ To lho Mloor Ilbov~'fI.IIMlr(I and 011 olller
uw .... "!>,,., Iru,1 e,I"lc. lor <:I1,I,jbvIIOl1 0' 1~ Iltlcrllllcd ~r~,
\h.1lO'C 01 Alln", [lIrl~d<'l I(rvlO !l,hr.tdctr 10 NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN IMI Tllffy
h~t (!1I1~cn II~II'\IJ.,I Ihll 04111 01 her dUlilh. Jnllllll l!ld Mary J41\AII hlt'o'il filed III IhcI
cklerrllln.lIlOf' or Itt'l tlnd ,ommlnlool. &I\d 4boYo nemoro Covrl • PollUon for tho Alt
.IPI'",,,4f of ",,' '''P91/lmen'~1 /tccoul1llnQ polnlmlln' oJ.ome ~vJl4b'. Pt'f:wtl d. GUllr
4,..1 f"",l 41'f{<N"III'Q or ThfI' Sfllte NoIIJ,,",,1 dl./ln 01 wid Minor
l\.H'k IIIlld T'uII COlllpo1ny. 1,,((11\"''' Heorlog"'" t>e.,., 11'110 ,on,IOfr tho Pell
!rv1"~' herein 110.... on Oe<ombc, 9. 1m. "I II ,00 o'clock
'l.,rlngont/lld,.",Il~llwII1ll4hc!dlnfhJ, ".In, In lhe W"'I'fle CO<J/l'y CO<Jrl. Wey"•.

uNrI Of' Ol'.:,,"'''boo' 1 1"1. /1110 JQo'(IO(k Nebrll'to;"
Oated NfJ'\IefJtb'H ,. 1i'1O

T.rry unillt enct Mary Jenkll.
P1tUll'Oneu

Aur.IRou'"
Win.". N£ "tto

IPubl No... e. u.nl
Jcllpt

hot LUYOrN Hllfcn
Clerk 01 'he CCllnJy Cour'

Oldl. Sw.rh .nd Enu
AUcrnrr fer APalUan'

NoTICE
('I"lIlo1 Grace Danlsl.r. Cec.tltoN
NOli"" I~ ~rcbv g, ...en lhat on Qctobc!r 26.

lWl2. In I~ Counly <::00" at Wayne (ounly.
Ncllrll,lIa. Thc:P Stoltle Nallornlt eonk Gnd
Trlr.,ll Comp6ny. In Metln SlrcrCll. W~)yne.

ftl:br.,~" 6I1t7, tin oolln ~i)'nlcda, Pl!r
\onal Repre\ll/l'ellve 01 11'11\ oslaht
Crl!'dltor,ofttlls,"18l"tflUs t lllo l tlelrclalms
wllh Ihla-Court O/'l ()( belonl JAnullry 5. 1m.
f)I' txllorc ...er b4Tred

HOTtCEOF MEETING
el'v of Wayne. Nebra$k.,.
Nollce IS Htrllbv Given That II meellog ot

tho Mayor and COUncil of the! Cltv Of Wayne.
Nl:tQl'Mka will be held;a' 1;30o'cJock p.m, on
NO"'l'!m~r 9. 1M2 a' the regul.r mcol'o~

pl&tll of 'he Council. which meetll'lO wlll be
Clp(tn 10 1hft public. An 119l!'oda lor such
meotlng, kept conllnV'Oully currenl II
"'0'.11-"'0 lor public In,pecUon at the oftlco 01
lhe CUy CJerk at ''- Clty Hall. bu' lho agon
d/) may be mOdJrltd '" slICh mH'I1l\l.

Norm.n J. Mollon, City Clerk
IPubl. Nov, lSI

FOR SAUl, Used; Noble,
clarinet. Excellent .condition,
375,2635. . n-I13

NOTICE
'Esl,,.. of Henrl.lt. K, Fralf. o.cu.d.

Nolk. II Iwf'eby gol ....,., th., tM "-nonal
ihlprHll1'lt.Ulle has 111«1. flNI ."counland
reper, Of,., ~mlnlstT.lfoft, _ fOtm.l dos,
Ing pe:flflm 'or compf." ..tll.me/ll fw for
me' probai" of wlfl of ukf d«dMd. tOt'
ckJtrmlMtlon of hllrUtI... : .nd. pe:fItl«1 fCf'_
de-tuffllnltlon Of InMrTl.nce '.11; whIch
NlvO tlNn Hi for hUrlnglntlwWayneCOI1It'
Iy. N.twaska Ccurt on November 17. un•• t
11:J(ltrclock.,m •

tit c..w..-_ HII,-"
CI.,k.,~ CeliNlty Cflwl

OIds. $wJlth ud EMI
Alforrwy lor PelltlONr

(PubIOcI,2'.Iotov.I.11
6 clip"

NOTICE OF MeeTING
Nollee Is hNeby glvl!f'lltwt.t lho Wayne Air

porI AuthorIty will moel In. regular seU10n
ooMOI'lday. Novembf!re.l9t7l1fl,OOp m_lll
Ihe Wd'yne Airport Pilot's lounge Sllld
meellng Is open 10 the public and 1M ogllndlt
I~ ,WlIll.1lble ,,11M ollJcc olll1e CU)' Clork

Chud! B.r"M.Cl\Iltrnan
Wayno Airport Autrwrify

~--- (Publ.!'ov81

(Publ No" al

For Your ApPOintment Phon. 375·3795
Alk for Sheryl or loger

• ANNOUNCING •

as "CERTIFIED COLOR CONSULTANTS"

M.!lvlnR C!lcll"y
(ralrm.Il,~'dllIT,u''''.I

Sheryl and Rapr c-..I.t'"_1_ tr~ln"., and are__11ft...
to glv.lndlvlcfual "CoIar C9ardl_tl.......1aM" by appaln_nt. Special
attention I. given ta your Indl"'......1• "In ton•• eye color.nd • _tural
hair calor durl... the _IOn. .

"While all of u. can and tIa _ralar.. ra of colOt'll r. I. only
a group of ....c1flc colan that are really .trll y tl ....
authorltatlv. an _h In.dlvldlHll. Why not build your _r uti your
own wlnnl... caIOt'll."

!very -.overnmant offld.1 or
~.. that hind'" public"""'''VII. wuld publlslt .t
~ L'tiC""'* an accourt
tine of it .~"'wher. and
!low Ud! btl:' II Speltt. W.
Itokt this to be a fund8mQtll
prlndpl. to democratic
Co\!!tfnment.

WANTED: Good ho"'e for yeer·
old fe",ale terrier. 3'5·1259, n413

WANTED: "Six woodpn storm 10m, looking few corn....,.t.v. p'.'" from my Grandfather's
HOUSE FOR-- SALE: 314 West windoWS. Two 22~47, four 28)(35. o.n.ral',or.'nW~neoround '910.Strow"'rrl"orCQI.n~

- 3rd, WaYne. Contact State Na' Ph' '375 "673 after 5p ", Mt2FOR ~~'$ALE: Ouple>l, close to tlonal Trust Dept.. State Nat one .... r ,,,... cICIIr on front. ".obert J. H..... -Wayn•• H•.bralle." on' IMIde.
downtown, ·prh::ed In upper teens; tlonal Sank, 315-1130. . m3tf .oup.pla'a .tV'., poIIliaty .Ioomfl.rd and ".ndolph IeIltlonto
with contract flnanelog Pleele toll co'I~~or,~'I~.M:at_t_"'w"n.ner. 2!21 O. Lincoln.
available. Call 375·.63. alter ~~~ FOR-SAU,,-1979 Kawasaki {OOcc ~~N}~~~:'i:il't~~n L;An~~" -'.~5lI3;pJiO ... <102-477.6134. '.mlly ""rloom. wlllJ"'ytop
p.m. _L.JJMjorCl'c.le,Only.l,~mll.... 5ee· Wayne,-C-aH375~2000-anda.ktor-·Il•.-..............__..... ..II~:.....:.---....---.,
FOR.SALE,-198211ndsaYmodet- a_t52.0W,5thorcaIl375·2~. n.13 Roge,byNov.-12. n813 FOR FACTORY EXPERT~

eCl1C·water softener with 'com· 1'"-----....-CLA5SlfIED~------...,Rufer and digital clock. Used for 3 ,- S Vacuum Cleaner Service, bring

~~~~~:.~.Soo at 520 W. 51~.~~ 4 p.m. T~~.-D'~"ndl!~rl"_ Painting yours to Wayne True Value. 02818 REAL ESTATE
........ -.,.- Interler • GII' IOI'.

Ihe:~'lal • eem 'clal
....",1.... '."utlng

W_·f1AlehI,.
W..yneArea

Inoured and All.Wart<
Guarant....

FIl!! Ibtl t..
Ritch Bob

375·4377 375.4356

NOTICE
ThoI/n; wHl bl! II Ill....,"/l" 01 Ihe Wllyn,

County Weed Conlrol Avlhorily 0'

t-iOVl!mbllr 9. 1<;1S1 ~t 1:10 p.M, IJ,tth~ olll{{
rexnled o~ mile ~(UI 01 W4lynl~

J~unLlttd'.)'. SYpl
(Publ NO'~ '.1

Arl'!"H'
t..,rtn W~H.

CII',.k
SeAL

I·ega'notices

NOTICE OF ME. ETiNG
T~ Wlnllde Public School Board oj

Educnllon will melll Monday, November' It
lit} iJltht! EI"mM14ry Llbl'ar)', aI7:3" p.m
Iv o'$evli'l mlJ'~" IhAI h~ ...e been ""tabllloh

~~ ::c~':r~;n:lj}il~~~':~<~hl'~~l;:~do;ri~~
fl1.,1 dlly ~1wl!~11 J .(0 1I1\d", to

IPvbl Nov til

ORDINANCE NO. 2'9
Iln ordln.,n((r 01 ttre Vlllll(lf' 01 Wln~i<Jc.

W"'yl1olt COUnly. NcrbnUka 10 _e\l"bri\tl /I

rr'lInl(IJ).:'J ",ndWI UH'l "nd ll"rblJl]{! ~01l4l'<:
liOl'l r~~.n~ hH;:;~/;!OI'dlf'"n,t~1",,-0m.1!.
flonff>ef'nliUt

Btl il Qrl;l",I.lvtli by Ihll Chalon",n "nd "'oll
OQMd of Tn),I~1 otlhe VIllIIIl" of Wln\I6!:'.
W<)yM Counly. "ebrllsll" 11\ fellows

SECTION 1. ~liQn J 101 otltlt' MuflJcip.JI
cooC' I' l'lC'I'.b\f' 1I"'...."'~., 'oU~:
MUNICIPAl LANOFfLL, RATts. Tit!!'
101l()W1~ r,,'" 5",,1t be clUlrO'lld for Gc'rbdgo
collN:lklnOT UICl olille! Ml,lnldp.!ll Lllndtlll:

1. E¥h r~~l().~r!1 ~'\d bVllrnlU In 1M
VllloIlgv 0' Wln\ldf' ,h.,l1 t>\\' c.har(;l!d wlll'l ;1

mOl'lIll/v Ice' of Four lind nollGO 0011",.
(S,UI)) which ,h.ilIUprolllrJO Io.r 'li1."lt'klyc.ellt-e
Illlt'o ot lhelr gsrbOGft In Ihe ClV1:'"llhilllhl;!
wl~,qlf!o!l of S!ifbiiViit j~ toru:ll,ldedmorc 'rc
qulmllV Ih.on _ellly. lho rlll<l "hall bo Four
,lnd no/ll)O DolI,,"IU,?,) for ll'-Q<;h ~~dvl
ltd coll(P(llon of Q<IIrb"QC &letr we.c!k

D. TIle 61U1rdol T"..iliMlu(jwr~" Ih"",?',1
10 J#I~ .. IOWjJlr rJi Mlu11 tho) monlhly
lTHf'llmum r.'4l"_fcr nl1ldoenf, ....ho ro;tq\.llr(l "d
lllllCOClI 9./1rbogo w'r~lcli for Nlch cdrlt
h/llul. If h/llvlli!d 1)' oIIny 11n\1l o!l~r Ihlln I",...
llfne 01 r~f1ulll" rouio !loervlc.oer. II dl<lrQ'lt JX'r
1l~lra h.lul 'th<'lll be flvv rlOd 00/100 Dollnr~

m,OO)
c:. Tl"~Munlcip ...1Landlill ~hlllr b<t uwd on

4y 01' ro!'~j~~f~ ~ 1M Villlllle of Wlnlldo. .lind
"1.611 be t1l1aU.lllc onl\, 1hrovor'l PlII'Il>(lnl or
Ihl! sum. f'(lf' lU'fH:>\ll 01 fjMM9ll III lloe rond
I,ll 'pctclfllld In Ihfl -ordlnllnt(l. irre-lP«'cfl~1t

01 It~ eclu~ll colle<:llon 01 <;l¥WlOC! bl' lhe
~llI"llc 111 'her oj'\{l',,1 Ihitl ., n'~liknt or Ih"
vmllliCl 0' Wlr"l<jCl "/li./I' t.l.... IM\lI~ 10 11.... l03nd
1111 for c:ktPO'llt me,'lI If,,!, (O'fol ell ,,".1,1'1 Iveh
'h'pln~l at..,U bo "out M\d 01\1,'100 D(lJI.t'~

"4 (0) lor 1l~llrs' W(!lIk1y' 1kl'P41~II. l'wr lind
flo'IVQ fk":16n {~~ COl 1,,'0' lho ~~nlnd .... ¢ .... kly'
d-ll'POl-II. a.I'I4 f:I\I'(t .t!Ind I~' 11)0 ()(jHoIlr~ tU 001
fofed(hdr~'lllnfl'M("U(fll"""pj>j'r ';'1J'(,Jo.

SECtION 2 All ilro~hl(lll~ 01 Ill ...
Munl\"lpal (Qde of Ihe VIlIIlQO Of WIllildc 11\
(,\l"'II,t~nl".wcwllh 'Iro hcr~bl' rt"P'll'tlllffi

P.H\lId lind oItppro.... cd "101 I~I d.1V 01
tIOl,;lmiJo<'r,lill1

~~'ALE: .Two Altec 1010
.speakers,·· ,V.amaha R500
receiver, and a K850 tape ~deck.

.. Call 375-20'3, n1l3'



I


